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Dr. Ali Oliashirazi
Orthopedic Surgeon
"The

quality

of your

life

is

important. That's why I get great
satisfaction helping people overcome
their

orthopedic

problems.

At

Cabell Huntington Hospital, we use
state-of-the-art technology and the
latest surgical techniques to replace
arthritic hips, knees, shoulders and
other joints. And we're also with
you for a lifetime of follow-up care.
With the proper orthopedic care,
your quality of life can improve
significantly."
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WHO WILL BE OUR 90,000th GRADUATE?

Commencement is a special time at
Marshall University, but this spring's
ce remony will be more notab le than
usual as we reach a major milestone in
our 166-year history.
On May 10th at the Big Sa nd y
Superstore Arena, we will culminate a
schoo l year that began with a record
e nrollment of more than 16,500 by
celebrating our 90,000th graduate!
An o utsta nding st ud e nt fr om the
2003 gradua ting cl ass will be int roduced at that time as the representative
of our 90,000 grads.
A committee will review the student
representative nominations submitted
by March 30th to Lance West, our vice
president for alumni development.
Anyone in the Marshall family can
n o minate a student for this di stingui hed honor. N ominees must have an
overa ll grade point average of 3.0 or
above, a nd be in good acade mic and
soc ia l sta nding with th e univ ers ity.
Those wishing to nominate a deserving
undergraduate sh ou ld submit a 300word letter o n why their n omi n ee
shou ld be chosen.
As en rollment continues to increase,
and Marshall alumni take their place of
prominence in every state and around
the world, our pride in our university's
ac hieve ments - and our grad uates continues to swe ll.
Undoubtedly, many of our May graduates will use their chosen profession
and Marshall ed ucation to impact their
h ometown, their home state and our
co untry. It's h appe n ed before, as we

revealed recently in a book titl ed
"Profiles in Prominence."
In "Profiles," the li ves and careers of
10 prominent Ma rshall graduates are
featured. The sto ries of ex traordinary
businessmen and women, such as real
estate developer Tim Haymaker, Verna
K. Gibson, the first woman to lead a
Fortune 500 company, and information
technology magn a te Selby Wellman,
are told.
Others profiled in the book are Ed
Howard, a JCPenney Corp. executive;
Harvey White, chairman and CEO of
Leap Wireless Internat ional; political
legend Sen . Robert C. Byrd; movie producer Jo hn Fi edl e r; Verizon We st
Virginia, Inc. President Gale Given;
International Industries, Inc. President
and CEO Gary White; and noted attorney William E. Willis.
Remember - these are all graduates
of Marshall University!
Ultimately, our institution is known
by the quality of our graduates. While
we've made tremendous progress on all
levels in recent years, our best days lie
ahead - because of our graduates.
We are looking fo rward to honoring
our 90,000th grad uate in May. I hope
you are, too.
Be sur e t o contact La nc e W est,
Vice Pr eside nt fo r Alumni
Development, soo n at the Ma rsh a ll
University a lumni office by calling
(304) 696-5407 if you'd like to n01ninate a student representative to help us
ce lebrate our milestone year of 90,000
grad uates! 0

"On May 10th at
the Big Sandy
Superstore Arena,
we will culminate
a school year that
began with a
record enrollment
of more than
16,500 by
celebrating our
90,000th
graduate!"
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Capital Campaign Exceeds Halfway Point
Several me mbers of th e Pres ident's C ircle
M a rsh a ll 's Campai gn for Nation a l
have the ir names cast in bronze on the gree n
Prominence rece iveJ a burst of contributions
granite Pathway of Prominence, located in the
during the fin al days of 2002 to bring its total
center of the Huntington campus. O verlooking
gifts to more than $ 50 milli on , halfway to the
the unive rsity co mmo ns, this monument is a
goal of $ 100 million th at the campaign plans to
tribute to tho e whose leadership anJ ignificant
reach within the next three years. At press time
gifts have provided a lasting legacy fo r Marshall
the ca mpa ign stood at $52.9 million.
and are enhancing the univer iry's
C urrently, more than 50 donors
future.
h a v e r ece i ve d th e g r ee n
rrie
Membe rs thus fa r eligible fo r
"Pres id ent 's C ircl e" jacke t that
th e Pa th way of Pro min e n ce
depicts campaign contributi ons of
$100,000 or greater. Additionally,
incl uJ e: Jo hn Butle r and Ruth
Prominence
Marshall University
Butl e r ; Jo hn a nd Eli za be th
14 inducti o n s , eac h with gifts
Drinko; C layto n a nd Berni ce
totaling $ 1 million or more, have
been initiated to the "Pathway of Prominence."
Dunlap; James and Joa n Edwards; James and
The President's C ircle jackets are styled after
Ve rn a Gib so n ; Tim a nd Sa nd y Ha yma ke r;
C h arl es and Mary Jo H edrick; James "Buc k"
traditi onal woo l lette r coa ts awarJ ed to o utstanding athletes. "In the competition to erve
H a rless; Eliza be th Mc Dowe ll Lewis; Wilbur
Myers; Lyle Smith; Dan and Virginia Wagoner,
Marsh all, the Pre id ent 's C ircle membe rs are
prov ing the ir leadership," President Dan Angel Selby and Donna Wellman; and Willi am and
Joyce Willis.
said. "These are our main players."

•

~~

GMAC Bowl Highlights
More than 15,000 excited Thundering Herd foo tball fa ns
converged on Mobile, Ala. on December 18, 2002 to watch
Marshall defeat the Uni versity of Louisv ille, 38- 15 , in the
G MAC Bowl at LadJ -Peebles StaJium .
With the victo ry, Marshall has won five consecutive bowl
ga mes. The Herd also won the Mid-American Conference
champi onship fo r the fifth time in six years, and finished the
2002 season with an 11 -2 record .
Mar hall fini shed th e ea on rank ed 19 th in the USA
Today/ESPN coaches' poll, and 24th in The Associated Press
poll.
Senior quarterback Byron Leftwi ch, expected to be one of
the top pick thi spring in the NFL Draft , pas ed fo r 249
yards and fo ur touchdowns aga inst Louisv ille. Senior Denero
Marriott haJ I 0 catche fo r 13 7 yard anJ two touchdowns.
The victory capped a wee k of ce lebration in Mobil e for
Herd fa ns. Th ey lined the streets of J owntown Mobil e the
night before the game to watch a fe rive Mardi G ras parade
in which parti cipants tos ed beads, stuffed anima ls, Moon
Pies anJ other goodies to the crowJ .
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Marsha ll Pres ident Dan Ange l anJ first lady Pat Ange l,
MU's cheerleaders and th e Marching Thunder all joined in
the parade. Before the parade, Herd fa ns gathered at a local
hotel fo r a spiriteJ pep rally. A street party, which attracted
thousanJs of Marshall fan , fo llowed the parade. It featured
the Marshall band and cheerleaders, and ended with a dazzling fireworks display.
Marshall fa ns, who
t rave le d to Mo bil e
fr o m se ve ra l stat es,
jo ined toge the r fo r a
ta ilgate party unJ er a
tent just outsiJe Ladd Peebles S tadium . Th e
event attracted severa l
hundr e d peo pl e a nd
se t th e st age fo r a
ni ght of ce le bra ti o n ,
Thund e rin g H e rd
style.

v

ce

p r es

den t

A "WIN-WIN" SITUATION
In an era in which "win-win" situations are coveted, it is a spec ial pleasure
t o repo rt tw o mil es t o n es th a t a re
des tined to produce a dramatic "winwi n -wi n" oppo rtunity fo r Ma rshall
Uni versity and the people of our region.
In August, a compreh ensive cancer
ce nter fo r Huntin gto n mo ved yea rs
closer to rea lity with the creation of the
Edwards Fo undati on. Thro ugh it, Joa n
C. Edwards has made mo re than $28
milli o n imm e di a t e ly ava il a bl e fo r
development and co nstruc ti o n of the
Edw a rd s Co mpr e h e n s iv e Ca n ce r
Center, and she also made a gift of an
additional $ 16 million fo r future use .
Thi s ce nte r will offe r tre me nd o us
benefits fo r patients, bringing th e latest
technology and at least 50 new highlyskilled ph ys ic ia n s to o ur a rea. Th e
center's advanced treatment capac ities
wi ll allow physicians to treat compl ex
cance r cases fo r whi ch pa ti ents mu st
now leave the area for cancer centers at
Ohi o State, Duke and W es t Virginia
University. The most recently unveiled
p rog ress in the fi ght aga in st ca nce r
(often ca lled Phase 1 and Phase 2 protoco l studies , representing the newest
and best cancer treatment on the planet)
will be available right here in Huntington.
Th e bottom line fo r cancer patients
will be impro ved surv iva l ra tes and
better quali ty of life.
The t raining of medical students and
res id e nt s will a lso be n e fit grea tl y.
In c reas in g th e numb e r o f sup e rbl y
tra ined phys icians with advanced medica l edu ca ti o n and ex peri en ce will
in esca pab ly imp ro ve th e c urri c ulum
and ex pand the scope of clinical teaching and tra ining.
Th e center will also p rovide a shot
in th e arm fo r economic development,
and this is where the second milestone
comes into play.

In N o ve mb e r, th e W es t Virg ini a
Eco n o mi c D e v e lo pm e nt G r a nt
Co mmittee a pp rove d $6 milli o n to
c rea te a bio tec hn o logy deve lop men t
center that will complement the cancer
center and Marshall's planned bi otechno logy sc ience ce nter. Together, th ese
developments set the stage fo r Marshall
to move decisive ly into the biotechnology arena. It has bee n more than half a
century since the discovery of the structure of DNA and RNA, but we are onl y
now reaching the po int of true practi ca l
applica tion . We are in th e infa ncy of
ex trao rdinary changes and eco no mi c
op po rtuniti es as sc ie nc e beg in s t o
unrave l the mo lecular basis fo r disease
and learn how to use genetic manipulation to improve hea lth.
At the hea rt of this process is translational research, which bridges the gap
between promising laboratory findings
and approved patient care by providing
stringe ntl y obse rved clinical tes ts o f
fa vora ble labo rato ry findings. Ca nce r
ce nters, such as the one being deve loped here, appea r best suited to provide
a se tting fo r t ra nsla ti o n a l resea rch,
se rv ing as t h e p ivota l linchpin th at
co nnec ts crea ti ve, sc ientifi c, scho larly
success to economic development .
Today, virtu all y a ll know ledgea ble
speculat ion indica tes that the medical
bio tec hno log ica l eco nomic impact of
the nex t decade will dwarf the telecommuni ca ti o n s t ec hn o logy eco n o mic
boo m of th e '90s o r the info rmation
technology growth of the late '80s.
With the development of the cancer
center and the biotech research center,
Ma rsh a ll Uni ve rs it y will aga in be
breaking new gro und . And thank to
th e ge n eros it y a nd v i io n o f J oa n
Edw a rd s, pa ti e nt s, st ude nts a nd th e
reg io n as a wh o le will a ll co me o ut
winners fo r generat ions to come. D

"The bottom line
for cancer
patients will
be improved
survival rates
and better
quality of life."
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Marshall University Graduate School of Education and Professional Development
Doctoral Programs in Education in :

M a kin g th e co n n ection
In record numbers, teacher . ad mi ni st rat or s and I icen sed edu ca ti on profess ional s
are expandin g their skill s throu gh M arshall University's Gradu ate Schoo l of
i ng its Re gio nal e111 er for Di tance
Edu ca tion and Profes sional Devel opment.
Educati on and Profe sional Devel opment. M ar hall i s de vel opin g learnin g

Educational Leadership
Curriculum and Instruction (Coop Program)
Education Specialist Degrees in :
School Psychology
Education

partnerships that are ex pandin g grndu ate edu ca ti on throu ghout Wes t Virgin ia.
With hi gh-tech facilitie s and out standing facult y. M arshall niversity i s
connecting adult student s with more educati onal opportunit ies th an ever before.

Master's Degree Programs in :
Counseling
Earl y Childhood Education
Elementary Education
Leadership Studies
Reading Education
econdary Education
Special Education
Master of Arts in Teaching (M .A.T.)
More than 20 state licensure programs

A R SHALL UNIVERSITY
duate I nformation: 800-642-9842
graduate 1.nformation: 800-642-3499
www . mars ha 11.edu
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Reading aloud brings words to life and encourages a child 's imagination
to soar. AEP recognizes the power of the spoken word and enlists the
time and talents of its employees in West Virginia to read aloud to more
than 15,000 students on Read to Me Day. This effort is just one of the
ways we encourage learning. Each year thousands of students visit our
power plants to see how we make electricity. And we use theater
performances and animated characters to bring electrical safety education
to elementary schools across our service area . AEP is there, always
working for you.

~ AMERICAN'"'

.... ELECfRIC
POWER

To learn more about our work in communities, visit aep.com
to request a Community Connections report.

so mething was up. When Gib o n a rrived a t hi s h o use,
Wexner told her that the company wa buying Lerner Store ,
and that Grayson was go ing to be na med pres ident of th e
newly acquired chain. More importantly, Wexner wanted her
to become president of the Limited Stores.
By 1985, the division had grown to more than 570 tores
with more than $360 million in yearl y sa les. It was the flagship division in The Limited Inc. tab le of re ta ilers tha t
inc luded Limited Exp ress, La ne Bryant, izes Unlimited,
Lerner Sto re , Vic toria's Secret a nd two ca talog divi ion .
Th e Limited Inc ., th e pa rent co mpa n y, h ad sa les of $ 1.3
bi lli on and a net income of 92.5 million that year.
Make no mistake about how Gibson made it to the top:
he climbed her way up with hard work , support from her
fa mily, fri ends and colleague , and a little luck.
Her achi eve ment is even more impress ive considering that
she wa only 42 years old at the time, and had made her way
through the ranks starting as a merchandi ing trainee. Mo t
of Gibson' prev iou dutie had been related to purcha ing.

She spent endless hours during her yea rs
a t th e co mp an y helpin g W ex n er sca n
the globe, aiming to establi h a ba e of
re ource . The two of them deli vered the
trend- se tting fa hions th e company so
adeptly prese nted with distinct ive floo r
se ts and eye-catching displays. In 19 4,
W ex n e r d ec id ed t o c rea t e hi ow n
private brand of merchandise and within
months he had unve iled the enormously
popular brand of Firenza sportswear.
O n e of Gib on ' earliest di cove ri es
was the b a ke r-knit swea t er, the first
item so ld under the private label brand
to beco me a runaway success. G ibso n
was in Europe when she noticed many
women were wearing slightl y ove rsized
knit V-neck sweaters. She thought the
sweater was exactly the type of clothing
Limited customers would buy.
Th e Limit ed's vers io n was n a med
"Ab ita re" which in Itali an mea ns "to
live in." The Limited sold more than 3
million swea ter for $29 apiece befo re
other companie started making knockoffs. To this day, you can't go into any
tore that ells women's clothing without
ee ing some variation of the Shaker-knit
weater. As The Limited core customers
aged, the company added career clothing
to the mix. In add iti on to the trips to
Eu rope to identify emergi ng fas hion trends, G ibson visited
places such as Hong Kong to nego tiate dea ls for production,
while estab lishing checks a nd ba la nces to ensure time ly
distribution.
he rout inely worked 14- to 16-hour days and was perpetually in a state of jet lag, but he loved what she wa do ing.
She lea rned how to maintain ec urity so clothing purchased
at the Limited Stores was first to market with the newes t
designs. She quickly increased her ability to communi ca te
with representatives from other countrie and she amassed a
tre me nd ous a mount of kn ow ledge abo ut product ion a nd
resourcing.
In 1976, five years after Gibson started, the Limited had
126 store. By 1985, that number had climbed to 570 stores
in the divis ion . Wex ne r was also expa nding the company
through acq uisitions. There were numero us mile tones to
ce lebrate at the annual meeting that year which took place
at the company's new distribution center. It was the firs t of
the big annual eve nts at The Limited, Inc. While everyone

thought the corporation would be incredibly successful , no
one anti cipated the scope of its meteoric growth. The theme
song chosen to convey the elation over a series of business
coups was "I'm o Exc ited" by The Pointer Si ters.
When Wex n e r a nn ounced th at G ibson was go ing to
become pres ident and C EO of the Limited tore division , he
did not know that she was the first woman appointed to be

the only woman in the room, and the experience helped her
be stronge r. She never perce ived herse lf as a "victim," and
said, "lt's not how you started, it's how you finished. "
In 1990, Savvy Woman magaz ine listed G ibson third on its
list of "America's I 0 Best-Pa id Corporate Wo men" with a
sa lary of $ 1 million per year. The article went on to post that
her 19 yea rs with L imit e d S t o re h a d e n ab led h e r t o

"When Wexner announced that Gibson was going to become president
and CEO of the Limited Store division, he did not know that she was the
first woman appointed to be CEO of a Fortune 500 company. "
C EO of a Fortune 500 company. Th e announcement created
quite a stir throughout the country. The news was carried in
156 newspapers and prompted articles in weekly magazines,
including Time, Newsweek and Business Week.
Verna was Pres ident and C EO of the Limited Stores division fo/ six years. It was a great ride. The high point of her
leadership was when the division exceeded $1 billion in sales
wi thin three and a half years of the beginning of her tenure.
Lim ited S to res was th e first specia lty
sto re in th e n at io n to reac h th e
$1 billion mark.
G ibso n is p ro ud of h e r h a nd s-o n
approach to management. She wanted
to be in the fray, not sit in an office all
day. She was pl eased with the caliber of
the employees who worked with her, and
she spent a lot of time bringing out the
bes t in each person . In explaining her
success, G ibson sa id , "It's never a oneperson show." In another interview, she
likened her managemen t style to sports:
"The metaphor of a footba ll game is very
appropriate in management maneuvering,"
sh e a id . "A wo rking gro up wins as a
team. Eve rybody's got to be good at what
they do, it's shared success."
S h e like to say sh e " n eve r face d
obstacles, only challenges." In 1985, the
exec uti ve ra nks of wo me n 's reta ilin g
were almost exc lusive ly a man' world .
She sa id she "grew up" by often being

(Opposite) Gibson made her mark at the
Limited where her innovative ideas helped
shape a retai l giant. (Right) Gibson in 1991 at
the Limited's corporate offices in Columbus.

accumulate annual stock options with an estimated worth of
two to three times her $1 million yearly salary.
Gibson grew up during a peri od of grea t ch ange. The
United States was immersed in World War [[. H ard times
eventually would lead to economic might. The Baby Boomer
generation was on its way. Verna Kaye LeMaster was born on
June 22 in the small, rural community of Elkview, about 10
miles northwest of C harleston, West Virginia.
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When she came into the world , she had a brother, Patrick,
who was five years older. Their parents, Virginia Ellen and
Carl William LeM asters, owned a res taurant. "They made
good burgers and milkshakes," Pat recalls. The family lived
just a short way from her mother's parents, Verna and Albert
Myers, who owned and operated Myers Funeral Home.
G ibson attributes her thirst fo r learning to her parents and
grandparents.
"When I was growing up I had a fa mily of strong females,"
Gibson sa id.
H e r mo th e r instill ed in h e r th e id ea that sh e co uld
achieve anything that she wanted from a very ea rly age .
G ibson says that her fa ther had a very high IQ, and he was
always challenging her to use her brain. Her fa mily was interested in politics and Gibson and her brother were encouraged
to pa rtic ipate in all di scuss ions. S he first lea rned abo ut
business from being around her grandparents' business.
When h er fa ther dec id ed to go into the constru ctio n
business, the fa mily moved to Rave nswood, West Virginia,
and then to Po int Pleasant, West Virgini a. It was in Po int
Pleasa nt that Gibso n go t her first ex pos ure to the reta il
business by working weekends at Fisher's Department Store.
The day after she gradu ated from high schoo l in 1960 ,
Verna moved to Huntington to attend Marshall U niversity.
Actually, Marshall wasn't a uni versity when Verna arrived
on ca mpus. The Wes t Virgini a tate Leg islature awa rded
uni versity status to Marshall on March 2, 196 1. The university
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was much smaller then , too. Marsha ll consisted of three
colleges with an enrollment of 4,000 students.
When Gibson arrived in Huntington , her intention was
to study education . But it didn't work out that way. She was
soon offered a job at a retail clothing store, The Smart Shop,
owned by Simon Mazo and his sister Selma Mazo Jacobson.
She began working part-time at The Smart Shop that summer in a bustling downtown Huntington and the experience
changed her mind about what he wanted to stud y. S imon
and Selma nurtured G ibson's interest in retailing by allow ing
her to sit in on s.a les mee tings and experience firsthand the
ins and outs of the business. The experience influenced her
dec ision to change her major. That fall, she enrolled in the
fas hion/marketing retailing program and she continued to
work part-time at The Smart Shop.
The res t of he r li fe was beg inning to fa ll in to place .
G ibson met her best fri end, Peggy, and her husband, Jim , at
Marsha ll. "We met when we were fre shmen in co llege,"
Peggy Tucker Williams sa id. "We were in the same sorority,
Alpha Xi Delta. "
Between their freshman and sophomore years, Williams'
fa ther was killed in an acc ident. When Williams returned to
college, she wasn't foc used on school.
"Verna and I had a lot of classes together, so she would get
me up and try to get me to class," Williams said. "She would
take me into the bathroom and say, 'Repeat after me, Boy am
I enthusiastic. Enthusiasm i my middle name.' That is how

she got me to class. She helped me th rough a very difficult
time. She was right bes ide me all the way - pushing me, helping me." It was the beg inning of a lifelong fri endship . A nd it
was a glimpse of the inner strength of a young woman who
would exhi bit that compass ion in every aspect of her life.
During th e summ e r be tw ee n G ibso n' fr es hm a n an d
so ph o mo re yea rs, sh e me t h e r futur e hu sba nd , James E.
G ibso n . Jim reca ll s th at h e a nd a few of hi s S igma Phi
Ep ilon fraternity brothers went to a local hangout and Verna
came in with a group of her sorority sisters. "She knew everybody at the tab le except me and I knew everyone at the table
but h e r," Jim sa id . "The re was an imm edi at e att racti o n
between us and it never stopped. And , that was it. You hear
of people fa lling in love instantly. That's wh at happened !"

opened and was managing The Princess Shop in Huntington ,
and G ibson was also buying lingerie fo r his shop, so he got to
know her pretty well.
"Verna was a dynamo. N obody pulled the woo l over her
eyes," Jacobson sa id . "She was articulate, she knew how to
make dea ls, and knew what she wanted when she was buying.
She has what they ca ll a natural talent. " Jacobson notes that
she hasn't changed much over the years.
Selma Jacobson sa id of G ib on after she was promoted
to pres ident of th e Limited Stores: "Verna was creative and
e nthu siast ic, a rea l ' wo rk ah o lic. ' S h e h ad goa ls and h e
kne w wh a t it too k t o ge t wh a t sh e wa nted . I kne w sh e
would go fa r."
When the Schick Razor Compan y promoted Jim in 1971,

"She was articulate , she knew how to make deals, and knew what she
wanted when she was buying. She has what they cal I a natural talent. "
- steve 1acobson

They were married at the Highlawn Methodist C hurch in
Huntington on April 28, 1962. Peggy was the maid of honor
in the ir wedding. She and Gibson are best fri ends to this day,
talking at least once a week on the phone.
Jim had started a career in sa les after leav ing Marshall in
1961 , and the newlyweds moved to various citi es as hi career
progressed.
In 1965, the young G ibson fa mily began a six-year stay in
Huntington wh en Jim was transferred back to his hometown .
During that time the co uple had two children , Ke ll y and
Beth.
Gibson had tayed in touch with Simon Mazo and Selma
Jacobson while she was mov ing around , so when she returned
to Huntington , he began working at The
Smart Shop as a buyer and merchandise
PHOTO BY RI CK HAYE
manager. G ibson started trave ling to N ew
Yo rk wit h Se lm a t o b uy lin ge ri e a n d
sportswear, according to Steve Jacobson ,
Selma's son. At the time, Jacobson had

(Opposite left) Jim and Verna Gibson, both
proud Marshall supporters, have been married
for 40 years. (Opposite right) Jim and Verna are
joined by Tim Haymaker, Elsie Pruett and
President Dan Angel. (Right) For all her support
of the university and the prestige she has
brought to the institution, Marshall bestowed an
honorary Doctor of Laws degree on Gibson at
the graduation ceremonies last year.

he and Verna moved to Columbus, O hio. Gibson was ready
to move up in her career, too. When Steve Jacobson's fa mily
fo und out that the Gibsons were moving to Co lumbus, they
wrote a letter of refe rence to a fri end in the fas hi on industry
about Verna , but she already had a job lined up at another
women's clothing store in Co lumbus. Jacobson kept talking
about this fri end with whom he had attended college at The
O hio State U niversity. The fri end had opened a great store in
the Eastland Mall in Columbus and he encouraged Gibson to
meet him . Th e fri end turned out to be Les lie Wex ner, the
fo under of The Limited, Inc.
Gibson was wa lking in the Eastland Mall one day when
she saw a Limited tore. She was impressed with the stylish

concept of th e store, with a foc us on affordable fas hion and
an attentive sa les staff. "The spirit of the entire organization
came across very quickly," she sa id . G ibson walked to a phone
booth. She got thro ugh to Wex ner and info rmed him how
much his store impressed her. Wex ner asked G ibson to come
to his office immediately, and share with him her ideas about
the merchandising of The Limited stores.
G ibson reca lls that Wexner had all the qualities to go fa r
in the world of retail : great intui tion, the right vision and
oppo rtunity. Sh e a lso sa id that Mazo had give n her some
good advice years earlier, "If you want to go somewhere, find
a boss you can learn from." Wexner sa id of the meeting, "No
on e h ad e ve r ca ll ed me to ta lk a bo ut my busin ess. S h e
became my ass istant with no title and little pay. "
In the early days, she did everything from mopping fl oors
to delivering merchandise in her station wagon .
Verna Gibson became nationally known fo r her outstanding
caree r and leadership in the retail clothing industry. During
her tenure, she steered the company through an unprecedented
expansion from 8 to more than 770 stores.
H o wev e r, in 1990, sh e saw th a t th e 80- t o 90- h o ur
work weeks and the 300-plus trave l days per year were taking
the ir ro ll on h er. She wanted mo re ba lan ce in her life .
The Limited was an exciting place to be, but she knew it was
time to leave.
Family has always been very important to Verna and Jim.
When their daughters were in high school, they discussed the
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fact that both parents were trave ling a great deal and they
decided that Verna's future with The Limited had the greater
potential. "We took an in-depth look at who had the best
chance of making it and we bet on Verna and that's probably
the best bet I've ever made," Jim said. He became one of the
first "Mr. Moms."
"] wouldn't trade that opportunity fo r anything," Jim sa id.
"A s a result, my daughters and l have a very special relationshi p." By th e tim e th e girls' mo th e r was pro mo ted t o
pres id ent, Jim h ad fo und ed J . Duffy's, a co mp a n y th a t
spec ia li zed in hi gh-tech , des ign er ho me accessories with
stores in Co lumbus and Dayton, O hio. In retrospect, Beth
said , "We had a very ba lanced life, my parents made good
choices. We didn't think of her as the first woman president
of a major company," Beth sa id . "She was our mom, cooking
dinner, taking care of us when we were sick. And, our dad
was there and we are closer because of that time."
Maybe life was a little different. Kelly reca lled times when
the ir mother would come back from her overseas trips. "She
would wake up at 4 a.m. because of the time change and she
would cook these huge breakfas ts. We'd have pancakes and
waffles and eggs and bacon and she would have it ready fo r us
when we got up. Th ere are a lot of things Mom d id. l don 't
know how she did it. I don 't know where she got the energy.
She was pretty amazing," Kelly says.
G ibson now consider herself semi-retired, although she
jokes she is on call 24 hours a day. She and Jim recently built

a new home on Siesta Key outside of Sarasota, Florida which
has become their primary place of residence. They are al o
remodeling their house in Westerville, Ohio.
The Gibsons have always made the most of their leisure
time. Over the years, they have owned a vaca tion home at
Buckeye Lake in O hio, a condominium in South Caro lina,
and an apa rtment in New York . Recently, they have establi hed another res idence in Huntington.
"We love Huntingto n and Marsh all," sa id Ve rna. "We
wanted to return to town on a regular bas is to support the

(Opposite and Above) Today Gibson remains
active in the industry as a consultant with
various companies. In addition, she serves
on the Board of Directors of Chico's, an up
and coming retail chain that she predicts will
see huge growth in the coming years.

uni ve rs it y a n d wo rk wit h th e Ca mp a ign fo r N a ti o n a l
Prominence." They continue to be on the road a good dea l of
the time, but now much of their trave l is fo r pleasure. Beth
and Kell y both live in th e Columbu area with their fam ilies.
After leav in g Th e Limited S to res in Ja nu a ry 199 1,
G ibson, at first, consulted exclusive ly outsid e of the U. S.
Ev e ntu a ll y, sh e sta rted h e r ow n co n s ultin g company,
Outlook Consultin g, which foc uses on st rateg ic pla nning,
corpora te growth, developing and imp le menting compa ny
vision , and es tabli shing connec ti ons. She ass ists clients in
la unching new busin esses and expanding
businesses.
Th e Gibsons' ge n eros it y to Ma rsh a ll
U ni ve rsity see ms endl ess . They se rve as
vice chairs of the university's Campa ign fo r
Nat ional Prominence. They are me mbe rs
of the Jo hn Ma rsh a ll Soc ie ty a nd h ave
sh a red seats o n th e Soc ie t y o f Yeage r
Sc ho la rs. They have provided signifi cant
financial support by establishing the Verna
K. a nd Ja mes E. G ibso n e nd o wm e nt fo r
Yeage r Sc h o la rs, a nd pr o vided ma jo r
financia l support fo r the Lew is Co llege of
Bus in ess a nd th e Hi gh e r Edu ca ti o n fo r
Lea rning Prob le ms (H.E.L.P.) pro gra m
building funds. They also fa ithfully attend
Marsha ll athle ti c eve nts, support the Big
G ree n Sc h o la rshi p Foundati o n a nd a re
major contributors to Marshall athleti cs.
In recognition of her generous support fo r
the university and th e prestige that she has
bro ug ht to th e in s titu t io n , M a rs h a l l
bestowed a n h o n o ra ry Docto r of Laws
degree on Verna G ibson at the grad uation
ce re mo ni es fo r th e C lass of 2002. With
hundreds of fa mily, friends and as oc ia tes
loo king o n , th o usa nd s of gradu a tes a nd
th e ir re la ti ves c h ee red th e g irl fr o m
Elkview who cut the pattern fo r the futu re
of fas hion in America.
On that same day, in an advertisement
in Th e Herald-D ispatch, Jim G ibso n
surprised his wife by announcing the Verna
K. LeMasters G ibson Scho larship Program.
It is a fu ll scho larship to Marshall U ni vers ity fo r deserving
graduates from Verna's schoo l, Po int Pleasant High. Ju t one
more way the legacy of Ve rna Gibso n co n tinu es in to th e
next generation ! D
Dr. H. Keith Spears is Vice President for Institutional Advancement at
Marshall University.

•

os t college co urses
come with a textbook. Study guid es
and outlines stee r a
student's way of life
each se mes t e r. The
sy tern works for two, four or six years,
depe nding upon the degree. But after
gradu atio n young peop le wake up in
the "rea l world" witho ut those tex t books, stud y guides or o utlines. The
shaky first steps of getting a job, wearing
the right clothes and just knowing how
to behave like a professional sometimes
come with stumbles.
Two years ago Marshall University
leaders rea lized business graduates were
fl o und e rin g and n ee ded mo re th a n
"book learning."
"Career Se rvices sa id o ur (Co llege
of Bu siness ) stu de nts weren't being
developed," sa id acco unting professor
and division head Dr. Lo ren Wenze l.
"They're somehow immature after they
grad uate. They still haven't looked fo r
a job. They still think they're go ing to
be so me thing o ther than a bu siness
professional."
Th e Lew is Co ll ege of Bu s in ess
reso lved to put some polish o n their
grad uates. Leaders determined nothing
wo uld prepare st ud e nts fo r th e real
wo rld like the pros who have already
succeeded in business. In add ition, networking a nd rubbin g e lb ows with
co mpany bigwigs was sure to leave an
impre sion on students. Calls went out

M
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to business leaders across the communi -

ty, the state and the region, which led
to the annual Business Career Day.
More than 40 businesses participated
in the second annual event in October
2002. Resumes were passed around, but
this wasn't a job fair. It was a chance to
find out about business careers and how
to succeed in them.
"A lot of kids say they want to do
something in bu iness, but they have
no idea that there are so many different
trac ks in acco unting o r finance, o r
what economists do o ther than teach
ot h e r eco n o mi sts," sa id Dr. Calvin
Kent, dean of the College of Business.
"Many stud ents went away say ing, 'I
didn ' t know that you could eve n do
that. I didn't know those sorts of jobs
were ava ilable fo r me."'
R o undt ab le di sc uss io n s gave
students a taste of the rea l world and let
them see that it is a slightly different
fl avo r from co llege life. So meti mes it
can be sweet, sometimes bitter.
"We have a tremendous number of
first-generation co llege students," sa id
Wenze l. "They have no idea what it's
like to be an accountant or a manager
o r a marketer. They probab ly haven 't
even met an accountant, but they took
a bookkeeping class in high sc h oo l.
They don't have the soc ial skills yet to
go out and mee t a client and present
their case."
"One profess iona l as ked, 'Can you
take a go lf class? Because that's where

on

campus

by Kathy Young Carney

we ge t a ll o f o ur bu s in ess d o n e ,"'
Wenzel remembered. "These are things
th ey' re n o t go in g t o h ea r in th e
classroom. "
•
Sometimes it' not what you know,
it's how you look as you convey what
you know. Ward ro be pointers made the
circuit as students were able to dress the
part of a caree r-minded profess ional.
"We h ad o ne kid wh o sh o wed up
in shorts and sa nda ls. He went home
and changed clothes when he saw how
the res t of the peo pl e we re dressed, "
Kent said .
"That's an educati on ri ght th ere,"
Wenzel added.
The educa tion continued in to th e
even ing with a business professional
dinner, fork-to-fork with men tors and
st ud e nt s . Th e gues t spea ke r was
Thomas G. Light, a Huntington native
a nd M ars h a ll Univ e rsity grad uate.
Light is the fo rmer owner of Zatarain's
Rice and the ch a irman of SCO RE Service Corps of Retired Executives.
The fo rm a l d inner was mo re like
"Ge tting Your Foot in the Door 101." It
was a chance fo r the students to make
co ntac ts a nd begin n e tw ork ing fo r
future jobs. S tep one is to strike up a
co nv e rsa ti o n with a stra n ge r. Ti a
Mullens, a senior in accounting, could
give a few tips herse lf. She wa lked away
with five j ob interviews a nd an
internshi p.
"You need to know how to present
yo urse lf a nd h o w t o soc ia li ze with

professionals," Mullens sa id. "I think
it's hard, if you're not outgo ing, to wa lk
up to peop le and start a conve rsati on
and try to get a job. I might not get a
job now, but sometime in the future I
can say, 'Hey, I was at Marshall's Career
Day. I remember you.' And I can start a
conversation over something like that.
"It was a good learning expe rience. I
have a little bit more confidence walking
in and ta lking to people now, and it 's
opened my eyes. O ne of my goa ls now
is to get a job before I gradu ate. They
stressed that yo u can 't wa it until May
to start looking fo r a job."
"They' re beg inning this process of
' H ow do yo u go o ut a nd find a job
other than looking in the newspaper ?"'
Kent sa id. "For most students, particularly ophomores and juniors, it's quite
a reve lation to find out how you really
get a job. O ne of the things I think we
need to start talking to students about
is gett ing business ca rds, even when
they're students."
"I can see the effect of Career Day
o n stude nts a lready," Wen ze l sa id . " I

have some students that I had in intermediate acco un ting last summer just
moving through their curricu lum. They
have 8 or 9 interviews now.
"I'm pretty confident we're doing the
right thing. If the firms keep co ming
back they obvio usly think it is a good
program. But in the final ana lys is it'll
be the feed back from our employe rs and
the feedback from o ur st ud ents when
t h ey beco me t h e emp loyers of t h e
future." D
Kathy Young Carney, who graduated from
Marshall University in 1982 with a BA in
Broadcast Journalism , is a freelance writer
living in Scott Depot, W.Va.
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Meet Bill Willis,
Marshall alu1nnus and Harvard Law School

grad who climbed the ladder of
success to distinguish himself as 11e of the
finest legal lllinds

Ill

the nation.
By Martha Woodward

o m in a littl e h o u e o n
Sycam o re
treet in
Huntington, We t Virgin ia,
to parents who e ed ucation
ended in the eighth grade,
Bill Willis progre ed through Emmons
Elementa ry, Enslow Juni or High and
Huntingto n Ea t Hi gh Schoo ls as a
bright student, but without much indi cation of the accompli hment that lay
ahead. He recalls that if you had a bat,
a ba ll and a bicycle, you we re se t. He
played with his friends and li tened to
Lowe ll Tho ma and H .V. Kaltenbom
o n the rad io. He co llec ted sta mps, a
hobby which prompted him to lea rn
about their places of origin. The most
impo rtant act ivity in hi life was the
Boy Scouts, which met every Monday
even ing. Dedicated leade r taught the
scouts, took them camping and gu ided
them toward earning merit badges.
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The pursuit of one of those merit
badges led to an interest in bird
watching, an activity Bill continues to
enjoy today. He heard of "b irdin g
walks" in Ritter Park and joined those
in addition to his book studies in order
to learn enough to pass the merit badge
examination administe red by Dr. N.
Bayard Green, a Marshall University
biology professor fond ly remembered by
many. He earned the badge but kept
learning about birds, becoming active
as an adu lt in a nature preserve and
buying a getaway cottage in a prime
bird-watching spot in New Jersey.
Without a doubt the greatest adventure of his youth was a 12-minute sightseeing flight over Huntington. A local
gas station promotion offered a coupon
for a plane ride with a fill-up and 50
cents. His dad and a neighbor's father
got the coupons and the boys had to
come up with the 50 cents, a princely
sum for a 13-year-old in the 1930s.
Somehow they got the money together,
set off on their bicycles across the Sixth
Street Bridge to the airport in
C hesapeake, Ohio, and got their exciting 12-minute ride over Huntington.
Now he puzzles, "You know, I don't
quite know h ow my moth.er ever
allowed me to do that."
The Depression, which did not end
until World War 11 began, directed the
course of his young life. Willis says that
people were poor in Huntington and
throughout the country, but that "he
never really felt poor." He worked parttime at Willis Furniture Store on 20th
Street, the business his grandfather had
estab lished and his father carried on,
and lived at the same standard of those
around him. "You know, you don't feel
poor unless there's somebody around
rich and you've got something to
compare it with."
At 17, Bill was ready to graduate
from the new Huntington East High
School. Since it was wartime, all the
boys knew that when they reached 18
they would sign up fo r the draft or
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enl ist directly in one of the services. A
program which permitted students who
scored well on a test to enlist in the
Army before reaching draft age and be
sent to a university (until after their
18th birthday) directed the next period
of Bill's life. He took the test, passed,
was sworn into the Army and left
Huntington two days after his high
school graduation to enroll at Indiana
University in Bloomington. There, he
joined approximate ly 40 others from
around the country to study mathematics
and sciences for two semesters. At
Indiana he went to classes all day,

beginning at 8 o'clock in the morning,
five days a week, and did military
training on Saturdays. Homework had
to fit in at night among other demands.
After reaching his 18th birthday,
Bill was sent to Fort McClellan,
Alabama, for basic training. During
this time he had no idea whether he
would be ent to Europe or to combat
in another theater. At the end of his
training, he was told that some in his
group would be going to Europe and
some to the Far East, but that he was
being sent to New York University in
New York City to study engineering,

for which he had shown aptitude. This
was welcome news indeed. By the time
he h ad completed three semesters at
NYU's College of Engineering, the war
had ended.
Imm ediate ly after discharge he
returned to Huntington, determined to
enter Marshall College to complete his
undergraduate requirements and
prepare to attend law school. He is not
sure how h e came to make that
decision.
"I never knew a lawyer and my
father thought they were all dishonest."
He had accumulated enough G.I. Bill
points for three years of college tuition.
He knew that law sc h oo l would be
expensive, but planned to attend
Marshall for $3 7 .50 per semester, live
at h ome, and save the gove rnm ent
funds for later. He smiles, "I had been
away a long time, so being at home was
nice and Marshall was a good place to
go. And, it was not expensive."
Since he had taken a great deal of
mathematics, physics, ch emistry and
engineer in g at the
Marshall
other two schools, his
University
curriculum at Marshall
President
Dan Angel
was concentrated in
with Bill Willis
political science,
at the
philosophy,
economics,
Metropolitan
Museum of
history and language.
Art in New
Campus life was very
York City.
different for armed
service returnees
whose lives had been interrupted two,
three, four years by the war. The sense
of camaraderie students feel today
sitting together in classes, cheering at
ball games and socializing at the
student center, was not a part of the
college experience for these young
men. Some worked and supported
families in addition to seeking an
education, so they had no time to dally.
They came to class, lingering on campus
only if they needed to put in some time
on a library project or consult with a
professor. So it was for Bill. He walked
the mile or two from his house, went to

cl ass a n d wa lk ed bac k . "S h aw key
S tud ent U ni o n ? I do n ' t think I was
eve r in t h e re." N o o n e h a d mu c h
money fo r enterta inment.
Bill may h ave bee n a no- nonsense
guy when it came to his education , but
he does point out the highlight of his
time at Marsh all. Here h e met Joyce
Litt era l, a stu de nt in th e Teac h e rs
Co ll ege fr o m Cro wn Hill , W es t
Virginia. He, a summa cum laude graduate, and she, with the highest academic
standing in her class, graduated at the
sa me tim e. H e obse rves th a t " th e
o pp o rtuniti es fo r bri ght wo m e n in
those days were very much directed to
teaching."
H e sought adv ice o n the bes t law
sc h oo ls in th e co untry beca use hi s
tuition would be paid by the G. l. Bill
wh e th e r h e we nt to W es t Vir gini a
University with its $ 100 tuition or to
Harvard with its $500. N arrowing th e
list, he applied to Harvard, Co lumbia,
Yale and Michigan. He was accepted by
all but Yale, which wanted a pe rsonal
interview. Traveling to N ew Haven was
financ ially out of the qu es tion , so h e
did not pursue that application. Faced
with ch oos ing a mo ng the o th ers h e
went to hi s adv iso rs in the Politi ca l
Sc ie n ce Department. Ev e ryo n e sa id
"O h , H a rv a rd, yo u ' ve go t t o go t o
Harvard." Bill thinks that they may not
have known any more about it than he
did "but it so und ed better. " Thu s, in
Sep t e m be r 19 4 8 h e h ea d ed o ff fo r
another new experience, three years of
law studies in Cambridge, Massachusetts.
Meanwhile, Joyce took a job teaching English at C hester High School in
Hancock County, West Virginia. The
nex t yea r she and Bill we re marri ed .
Th e "crowd ," as h e p ut s it , a t th e
wedding co nsisted of Joyce's mothe r
and brother and his parents and brother.
Immed iately aft er the ce remony they
left fo r Ca mbrid ge and Bill's seco nd
year of law schoo l. He comments, "N o
o n e h ad mo n ey fo r h o n ey moo n s in
those days." Joyce worked in the law

sc h oo l li brary a nd t aught in a hi gh
school in Cambridge while Bill earned
ex tra money working on th e Harvard
Board of Student Advisors.
Many students these days go to law
sc h oo l inte nding t o spec ia li ze in a
particular area of the law. That was not
Willis' way, then or ever. He be lieves
that the more one lea rns about his or
her chosen fi eld , be it law, medicine,
carpentry or whatever, the better off he
or she will be.
"Th e wo rst kind of lawye r is on e
who only knows all there is to know
about one lega l area such as tax law.

He's not even a good tax lawyer," he
observes. "The same goes fo r a surgeon
who knows about only one body part.
Broad info rmation is the best."
As graduation approached, in 1951 ,
Willis began to give serious thought to
his future law prac tice. O ne obvious
poss ibility was hanging out a shingle on
his own, another was joining a firm in
Huntingto n . But , since mos t of th e
better students were accepting jobs in
New York, he decided to do that fo r a
co up le of yea rs' expe ri e n ce befo re
mov ing back to his hometown. He was
n o t intimid a t ed by th e Bi g Appl e ,

having spent nine months at N ew York
U ni ve rsity during th e war. A se ni or
partner at Sullivan & Cromwe ll, one of
the largest and best-known firms in the
country, invited him fo r an interview.
U nlik e to d ay, wh e re law assoc ia t e
interviewees are flown in fo r a wining
and dinin g co urtship , Bill too k the
train from Boston at his own expense.
John Fos ter Dulles, later Secretary of
State under President Eisenhower, was
a se ni o r pa rtn e r a t S ulli va n &
Cro mw e ll , a nd hi s b ro th e r All e n
Dulles was on leave from the firm to
head the Ce ntra l Intelligence Agency.
Bill was offe red a job a nd bega n
wo rk as a n assoc ia t e a t S ulli va n &
Cro mwe ll in August 1951. The firm
was considered quite large at the time
with some 90 lawyers. Over the years it
has grown to more than 500 attorneys
with fo ur offices in the United States
and six offi ces in o ther parts of the
wo rld. H e became a partner in 1959,
rather a rapid rise fo r the times, but his
ascent was the result of hard work. N o
nine- to-five days fo r him. "If yo u do
th at , yo u are no t go ing to succeed. I
do n ' t ca re if yo u're in N ew Yo rk o r
Huntington, the people who are at the
top of the profession work on it." That
meant entertainment was fa irly limited
to mee ting Joyce aft er wo rk fo r th e
opera, a longtime interest fo r her, and
go ing off on short fa mily vacations in
the summer.
H e h eaded the liti ga tio n group of
Sullivan & C romwell fo r approx imately
18 years and then became a member of
the executive committee that ran the
firm . A s a n ex ecutiv e co mmitt ee
member he was principa lly in charge of
firm operations, billing and finances ,
but he continued his active trial practi ce at th e sa me t im e. O n e o f hi s
ass ignments was to research installing
co mpute rs in th e firm . A s a consequence he set out to learn all he could
abo ut th e mac hines, an ex pe ri en ce
which made him computer literate fa r
ahead of most. In 1994, he retired as an

active partner to Senior Counsel status.
Willis' law practice was concentrated
in co mmerc ial litiga tion in courts a ll
ove r the United States. H e handled
antitrust litiga tion cases in the stee l,
o il, autom ob ile, tire , newspaper, and
magazine and liqu o r industrie s.
Communication law cases included the
AT&T co n se nt decree, televi s io n
license renewals, satellite communicati o n s disputes a nd cases inv o lving
co mputeri zed lega l resea rch. In sports
la w h e re pre se nt ed the N a tional
Foo tb a ll Leag ue re gula rly in player
disputes, challenges to free agency and
o ther iss ues . H e repre se nted Exx o n
over many years in international law,
antitrust a nd pa tent cases, including
disputes arising from the grounding of
the Exx on Valdez. Al o, he h andled
securities law and banking law litigati o n a nd disputes ove r corporate
control, includin g mer ge rs a nd
acquisitions.
Th e so-ca ll ed New Yo rk lawye r
m a n aged cases fr o m Anch orage,
Alaska, to Mia mi, Flo rid a, and fro m
Boston, Massachuse tts, to San Diego,
California. He has had cases over the
years in every o ne of the 13 Fede ra l
Courts of Appeal as well as the Court
of Claims and the Tax Court.
Of great importance was his advising
Mead-Data-Central, a subsidiary of the
Mead Corporation, in the early deve lop ment of the LEXIS co mpute ri ze d
lega l research service, and representation of the company in the litigat io n
with We st Publi shin g Co mp a n y
pertaining to the claimed infringement
of West's proprietary rights to published
court dec isions. LEXIS, developed long
before today's Internet, was one of the
ve ry first integrated uses of computers
and telecommunications to permit the
assemb ly of mass iv e d ata bases th a t
could be earched remotely by the use
of telephone lines. Prev iously, lawyers
h ad to spend ma n y h o ur s in law
libraries researching cases. Large firms
he ld the advantage with the fund s to

upport extensive libraries. Lawyers in
sma ll towns or practicing a lone could
not come clo e to such facilities. LEXIS
era ed these ineq uities, offering access
to information for all without having to
leave their desks. The Internet took the
system a step further.
"Eve rythin g mo ves with a much
greater speed than it did 50 years ago,"
Willi s obse rv es. Th e n, before the
copier, fax mac hin e a nd co mput e r,

"Today there is
a feeling that
if anything
happens to a
person there's
got to be somebody they can
sue. And, of
course there's a
lawyer who will
bring a lawsuit."
• Bill Willis •

people co mmunic a t ed by le tter o r
te lephone. Howeve r, letters took days
t o turn arou nd a nd there was no
teleconferencing. Foreign ca lls might
ta ke ho urs and connec tio ns could be
terrible.
Willi s first rep rese nted th e Exx on
Co rpo rat io n, fo rme rly Standard Oil
Company of N ew Jersey, in international
a ntitru st liti ga ti o n a nd cl a im s fo r
refunds on oil so ld under the Marshall
Pl an . Hi s representation of Exxon in
s t oc kh o lder s liti gat ion, which
commenced in Anchorage, Alaska, and

in New York arising out of the Exxon
Valdez o il sp ill in Prin ce Willi a m
Sound, Alaska, ended in dismissa l of all
of the claims against Exxon directors,
and his representing the company in its
cla ims for re imburse me nt aga inst its
insurers resulted ultimate ly in recovery
of $780 million.
He chuckles when M ar h a ll
University people ask him to talk about
memora ble liti ga ti o n , because th ey
seem the most interested in the footba ll
cases. There are certainly many and you
co uld argue with certainty that what
Bill Willis did altered the course of the
N ati on a l Foo tball League . He represented the NFL versus Joe Kapp, a star
quarterback who played for th e
Minnes o t a Vikin gs and the New
England Patrio ts, in his challenge to
the pl aye r restrictions in the NFL
Standard Player Contract.
After a widely publicized trial in San
Francisco, the jury found in favor of the
NFL and the case was affirmed by the
Court of Appeals fo r the Ninth Circuit.
He also successfully defended the NFL
in an a rbitrati on commenced by the
NFL Players Association, challenging
the NFL re trictions on free agency, the
sa me t ype of c h a llen ge that Maj o r
League Baseball lost.
Of particular interest t o fans is
Willis' representing the NFL through
the major football strike in 1982, during
which professional football games were
suspended . The NFL Players Association
then sought to field teams in a shadow
lea gue, which the NFL co nt e nded
violated player contracts. An injunction proceed ing was instituted in the
District Court in Washington , which
found for the players, but was reversed
in the Court of Appeals fo r the District
of Columbia C ircuit. This all took place
in the midst of media frenzy until the
strike was se ttl ed a nd a sh orte n ed
season resumed .
H e represe nted Jo nes & Laughlin
S tee l in various ant itrust gra nd jury
in vest iga ti o n s co mmen ced und er

Pre idem Kennedy, and in congresional inve tigations pertaining to the
pric in g o f st ee l ; re pr e e nted the
Newhouse companie in an investigation by the Department of Ju tice with
respect to the clos ing of its St. Louis
n e wspape r and merge r with the St.
Louis Post Dispatch; and in connection
with an antitrust grand jury investigation of the purchase by the C leveland
Plain Dealer of the subscriber li st of a
failin g d a ily Clevel a nd n ewspape r;
represented the G overnment
of the Netherlands in many
lawsuits filed in the United
States to recover securities
wro n gfull y se ized by th e
G erman G overnment during
W o rld •W a r II fr o m Jews
li v ing in th e Nethe rla nds;
repre ented American Moto rs in the
trial of the first action by an automobil e d ea le r aga ins t a n a uto mo bil e
manufacture r under the Automobi le
Dea le rs Da y in C o urt Act, which
end ed in dismissa l of the claim ; and
defend ed Re my M a rtin of Cog n ac ,
France, aga inst charges by its form er
United States distributor that it had
been terminated in vio lation of the
antitrust laws.
Se rvi ce to th e Am e ri ca n Ba r
A sso cia ti on loo ms la rge in Willi s'
career. H e has served on and ch aired
num e r o us co mmitt ees fo r th e
As ociation of the Bar of the C ity of
N ~ York and the New York tare Bar
Association.
His mo t intense activity and greatest
contribution aro e from his two terms
as chair and two three-year terms as a
me mb e r o f the ABA's S t a ndin g
Committee on Federa l Judiciary. This
committee, since 1953, has been made
up of 15 lawye rs fro m a ll ove r th e
United States who review, investigate
and report upon the qualification of all
those pro po ed by the Pres ide nt fo r
n o min a ti o n to th e Fed era l co urts,
including the Supreme Court, Courts
of Appeals and the District Courts.

Willi s' wo rk o n th e co mmitt ee
de ma nd ed a grea t d ea l of tim e and
effort, but kept him in a lm os t da il y
contact with the White House staff and
the Department of Justice as well as in
frequent consultation with the Senate
Judiciary ch airmen. He met often in
the White House with the President'
counsel and testified a number of times
before the Senate Judiciary Committee
o n Su p re me Co urt a nd o the r co ur t
nominees on behalf of the American
Bar A sociation. Modestly
he say , "The work has, I

think , contri buted a bit to the hi gh
quality of the Federal Judiciary."
When asked how the practice of law
h as ch anged other than through th e
infusio n of techno logy, Bill refl ect
tha t , of co urse, the firm a re mu ch
bi gge r a nd spr ea d into wo rld wid e
offices. "As far as the law itse lf, the big
change, which is unfo rtunate, is that
law has become o expensive that the
middle-class c itize n ca n't affo rd it ."
Fees for a lawyer's time have skyrocketed,
excluding people with average incomes.
He points out that the alternative of
a rb it ra ti o n gre w up beca use th e
ex pense and lagging pace of litiga tion

pu hed u in that direction . "There is
no need fo r the process of discove ry;
you ju t get an arbitrator and the two of
you go in there and tell your tale and
he or he will decide it." Willis likens
th e change to what happen ed to the
po tal ervice.
"It wa not able to keep up and give
the quick turnaround that th e people
wanted o in came Federa l Express. If
the di trier court h ad somehow been
able to handle litigation les expensively
and more ex pediti ously you wouldn't
h ave a n a rbitra to r." The process of
arbitration is a help, but something has
been lost.
On the subject of today's litigiousne ,
Willi o bse rv es th a t it h as bee n
growing for year . The attitude people
had when he was grow ing up h e say
was that "a lot of things happened to
you that you don't neces aril y ascribe
fault to somebody for and expect to get
mo n ey fo r it . But
today there i a feeling
Bill and
that
if an ything hapJoyce Willis'
financial
pe n s t o a pe rs o n
contribution
there's got to be ometo the Drinko
bo d y th ey ca n ue .
Library is just
one of the
And, of course there's
ways that
a la wy e r wh o will
they have
supported
bring a lawsuit."
Marshall
He deplores the fact
University.
that peo ple a re less
likely to take re pon ibility fo r their own ac tions and that
they not only seek to blame so meone
el e by uing, but they al o add punit ive
damages. "Companies may settle a uit
just because it is more economica l to
do o th a n to in c ur th e ex pe n e of
fighting it. That encourages the law uit
beca use peo ple see th e res ults a nd
expect the company to pay up the next
time it get sued."
H e puts ome of the blame on the
courts, aying, "The system i designed
to protect weak cases. The courts are
not as ready to throw out crazy ca es as
they hould be." He also favors placing
limits on punitive damages. If you are
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tr yin g to change behavior yo u a re
mov ing in to soc ia l c ha nge, trying to
get oc iety to do somet hin g abo ut a
problem. If that is the case then the
cha nge should take place through the
soc ia l o r leg is la ti ve process, n ot
through the courts.
Bil l h as sh a red hi s tim e with the
Soc ie t y of Yeage r Sc h o lars through
service on the Board of Directors, and
he and Joyce enthusiasticall y supported
the building of the John Deave r Drinko
Lib ra ry at Ma rsh a ll U ni vers it y both
ve rba lly a nd fin a n c ially. He wrote a t
th e time th e li bra r y was be in g
con tructed:
"Your library project, with its heavy
emph as i on technology, is exactly the
ri ght c~ ur se at th e ri ght tim e. Th e
scho lar, th e resea rche r, the innovato r
can wo rk fr o m 16 th S tr ee t in
Huntington ju t as effective ly as he or
s h e ca n fr o m Ca m b rid ge, S i l ic o n
Va lley o r a n y oth e r place, with th e
mind -bogg l in g technology being
d eve loped daily. It is exce ll e n ce

(including hard work!) that will count.
It see ms to me that fo r the first time in
hi tory the world will confront in th e
years to come a relat ive ly leve l play ing
field. Historica l adva ntage will be less
important. Also, I think that we are in
a hake-out period of economi c history
with new geographic leaders emerging.
Thi s p rese nt s West Virginia a nd
Mai hall with a tremendou opportunity."
A grateful M a rs h a ll Univer it y
co nfe rred upon Wi ll is in May 1997 a
Doctor of Humane Lette rs degree. The
citation referred to his "sharp intellect
a nd a willingness fo r ha rd work" a nd
the vivid demonstration of the rewards
of strong personal characteristics.
There is little need fo r Bill Wi ll is to
offer adv ice to students since they can
lea rn by obse rv ing wh at c uri os it y, a
broad-based co ntinu ing ed ucation and
h a rd work h ave produced in him .
Howeve r, h e does have so me t h ing to
say to th e n ext ge n e ra ti o n. H e urges
yo ung peop le to see k a libera l ed ucation in the cl ass ica l sense. That is, to
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take wide-ranging cou rses and not bog
down in one subj ect. " I think ed ucation sh o uld g iv e yo u a broad-ba ed
fo unda ti on to do a nything - to go to
med ical school, to go to law schoo l, to
go to enginee ring school, or become a
physicist." In the truly educated person
one lesson lea rned wi ll lead to curios ity
abo ut so met hing e lse, perhaps in a
to tally unrelated fi eld , and h e or sh e
wi ll be compe lled to learn even more.
H e e mph as izes th at o ne cannot
declare, "I'm n o t go ing to ta ke this
course. I don 't know how we' re go ing
to ma ke mo ney o ut of it." If he h ad
d o n e th a t h e wo uld n eve r h ave
attained the rewa rds of a distinguished
career, an ongoing eclectic ed ucation,
th e gratitude of t h ose he lped profess io n a l ly a nd cas u a l l y, a nd th e
kn o w l edge th a t he h as ind ee d
contributed to ma king the world a
better place. D
Martha Woodward is Director of the Center
for Academic Excellence at Marshall University.
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joe johns
sean

hen Presid ent Bush and members of
Congress traveled to New York to mark
the one-year anniversary of the September
11 a ttac ks, se ve ral of the co untry's top
broadcast journalists were sent to cover the
story. NBC News correspondent Joe Johns was
then~ and he was pleased to see a famili ar face
nearby. Sean Ca llebs was covering the event fo r
C NN . It was a so mber ce remo n y and ce rta inl y
there was littl e time fo r these old fri ends and form er
co-workers to catch up and reflect on their days as students at
M a rsh a ll a nd as re po rt e rs a t W S AZ t e le vi s io n in
Huntington . But see ing each other was a remind er of just
how fa r they had come in such a short time. Two reporters
working at the top leve ls of their field - a climb that began
with a decision to attend Marshall University.
Joe Johns says h e o wes mu ch of his success to fo rme r
Marshall track and fi eld coach Andy Nameth. "If it weren't
fo r Coach N ameth, I have no clue how my life would have
turned out. "
In 19 75, the Co lumbus, O hio native was checking out
uni versities and hoping to get a track scholarship to pay his
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callebs
NBC'S JOE JOHNS AND
CNN 'S SEAN CALLEBS ARE
TWO OF THE MOST HIGHLY
RESPECTED JOURNALISTS
IN BROADCAST NEWS

I

I

L

way th rough schoo l. Johns says Coach Nameth called him up
and asked him to come look at Marshall. Johns says the coach
impressed him beca use of th e way he took time to talk to
him , and showed him around and a sisted him in getting the
financial assistance he needed.
As a student, Johns majored in Politi ca l Science. "Troy
Stewart was a great teacher, " he recalls. He also had praise
fo r th e broadcast copywriting class taught by Dottie Johnson.
"[ always felt the educa tion l got was go ing to be of good
use to me."
But Johns' big break at becoming a broadcaster came abo ut
beca u e of another passion he pursued at school - acting. He
joined the university theatre program and performed in several
show . Eventually, he landed a job hosting the "Rocky Horror
Pi cture Show" at the Camelot Theatre in Huntington .
"Pi c ture this, " he la ughs. "I wo uld co me o ut dressed in
hon -shorts, a cape, boots and sunglasses, and get the crowd
revved up fo r the mov ie. "
A t th at time, th e mov ie was a c ult cl ass ic a ll ove r th e
cou ntry. Johns reca lls fo rmer WSAZ reporter Bob Brunner
coming to the show one night to do a story on the phenomenon of Rocky Horror. Johns began talking with Brunner and
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(Top) Joe Johns, NBC's
Capitol Hill correspondent,
reporting from the aircraft
carrier USS /wo Jima.
(Middle) Johns demonstrates how to use a gas
mask during a report on
chemical warfare.
(Bottom) Johns often
returns to his alma mater
to speak to various
campus groups.

•

•
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mentioned the poss ibility of ge tting a
job at the station . Johns was then hired
as W SAZ's ni gh tside repo rt e r a nd
worked there for a year.
"W hen I was working at W SAZ, I
never thought I cou ldn't make it to the
network. But I never thought lightning
would strike and I would ac tu all y end
up do ing it ." Ove r th e n ex t seve ral
yea rs, Jo hn s moved hi s way up th e
broadcast ladder. He left Hunti ngton to
work at a station in C harlotte, North
Caro lin a. In 1983, he jo in ed a loca l
network affili ate in Washington , D.C.
His work there as a crime and government repo rter wo n him a reg io n a l
Emmy Award. "A step here, a step there
and then you realize, I'm in range."
Jo hns' work event uall y ca ught th e
attenti on of Tim Russert. Russert is the
moderator of "Mee t The Press," as well
as the Wa shingto n Burea u C hi ef fo r
NBC New s. Jo hns int e rvi e wed to
become NBC News' Capito l Hill correspo nd ent and he landed th e job he's
he ld sin ce 1993 . "I was in the ri ght
place at the right time."
J o hn s says hi s mos t re wa rdin g
ass ignm e nt was a sto ry tha t h e lped
brin g re cog niti o n t o a n African
Am e ri ca n h ero fr o m W o rld W a r II
named Vernon Baker. At that time, no
bl ac k pe rso n h a d eve r rece ived a
Co n g ress io n a l Med a l o f H o n o r for
service in that war. Johns received a list
of men whose acts of bravery were overloo ked in the o n ce-seg rega ted U.S.
Army. Johns started making phone calls
to track down these veterans and Baker
was a t th e top of t h e li st . H e ca lled
Baker and sa id , "Did you know you're
go ing to win the Medal of Honor?" The
man must have thought it was a pra nk
phone ca ll because he laughed and sa id ,
"Who is this?"
Johns d id a story about Baker's role as
a platoon leader and about a year later
Pr es id e nt Bill C li nton p inn ed th e
Medal of Honor on the proud veteran.
Johns says whe n Baker later wrote a
book, he told the story about that memo rab le phone ca ll fr o m Joe Johns of
NBC News.

"It was great to be close enough to a
situation to watch it unfo ld and in some
sma ll way affec t t h e process just by
putting the story on TV."
Ove r the yea rs, Johns has rece ived
many honors himse lf. Because he holds
so many schoo l track records, he is a
me mb e r of th e Ma rsh a ll U ni ve rsit y
Athleti c H a ll of Fa me. H e is a lso a
member of the Schoo l of Journalism's
Wall of Fame and is a member of the
boa rd of Marshall Un ive rsity's Yeage r
Sc ho lars. H e a lso ho ld s a law degree
from American University.
Sea n Ca ll ebs has a lso trave led an
exc iting ca ree r pat h since graduating
fr o m Ma rsh a ll Univ e rsit y in 1982.
G rowing up in Huntington, he majored
in jo urn a li s m a nd was p la nnin g to
beco me a magaz in e jo urna li st, but a
respected professor changed his mind .
"Bos Johnson ca lled me into his offi ce
one day and sa id, 'You know, you really
sho uld go into broa dcast in g.' I sa id
'okay' and it wa s rea ll y ju s t th a t
simple."
Ca llebs laughs when he remembers
takin g the sch oo l's televisio n eq uip ment out on stories. "It was so bulky we
h ad to wheel it aro und o n a ca rt."
While at Marshall, Ca llebs also worked
fo r WMUL rad io and was the edi tor of
The Parthenon. "I remember how great
it was that the fac ulty would give us
so much freedom
with our stories they didn't te ll
"When I was
us how to write
working at
them." To thi s
WSAZ,I
day, Ca llebs still
remembers some
never thought
of the advice his
I couldn't
br oa dc as tin g
make it to the
professo r t o ld
him.
network. But I
"Bos Jo hn so n
never thought
alwa ys said take
lightning
c h a n ces with
yo ur s t o ri es."
would strike
Ca ll ebs says h e
and I would
think s a b o u t
actually end
that all the time.
Fr o m 1 980
up doing it."

"I remember
waiting in his
(President
Karzai's)
office, looking
around and
seeing all
the special
forces. They
had hand
grenades on
their belts and
carried
M-16's."

until 1 9 8 5
Ca ll e bs was a n
a n c h o r a nd
e dit o r f o r
W S AZ . O f a ll
th e st o ri es h e
cove red whil e
in Huntingto n ,
the anniv ersa ry
of the Marsh all
plan e crash was
p ro b a bly hi s
toughest ass ign ment. He says it
was a diffi c ult
st o ry t o co ve r
because he knew
so many people
a r o und t o wn
th a t h ad los t
love d o n es. "I was a kid living in
Huntington whe n it h a pp e n ed . You
never get over it."
Ca llebs worked at severa l stations
befo re ma king th e lea p to C NN in
1989. "I neve r thought I'd make it to
th e n a ti o n a l leve l." H e sa ys a t th a t
time, CNN wasn't the news leader it is
t od ay. H e was C NN's bu siness a nd
financia l news correspondent for several
yea rs befo re beco ming the n a ti o n a l
:correspondent for C NN N ewso urce.
"I've been very lucky. I bet there are a
number of journalists who would love
to trade places with me."
Ca lle bs h as bee n to C uba se ve ral
times repo rting for C NN a nd h as
covered most of the biggest stories that
have happened in the U .S. for the past
several years. The day after the terrorist
attacks in N ew York and Washington,
Ca ll e bs was repo rting fr o m Ground
Zero. Three days later he was se nt to
Afghan istan for five weeks. To prepare
for that assignment, Callebs had to go
through a tw o- da y h os til e tra inin g
session in London.
"I basically learned how to take care
of myself and learned what to watch out
for." Ca llebs was in Afgh anistan right
aft e r the assass in a ti o n a tt e mpt o n
Afghan Pres id e nt H a mid Karza i. "I
never fe lt completely at ease. You had

t o wa t c h what yo u we re doing a nd
where yo u we re go in g beca use th e
country was not safe."
Whil e there, h e int e rvi e wed
Pres ident Karza i. "I remember waiting
in his office, looking around and see ing
all the spec ial fo rces. They had hand
gre n ad es on the ir belts and ca rri ed
M-16's."
Ca ll ebs says a n o th e r st o ry th at
helped him ea rn recognition was the
inves tigat ion of the Oklahoma C ity
bombing. Ca ll e bs go t a n ex clu sive
inte rvi ew with Mi ch ae l Fortie r, who
kne w abo ut the bo mb plot befo re it
happened and was later convicted as a
co-co nsp ira tor. Ca ll e bs go t the onl y
interview with Fortier and the prosecution actually used it as ev idence in the
conspiracy trial.
Ca lle bs says the re are ma ny pe rks
that go with a job of this type, but he
says one big drawback is that it's tough
o n your pe rso n a l life. H e h ad ju st
a rriv ed t o cover th e O.J. S imp so n
murder trial when the Oklahoma story
broke. What began as a two-or threeday assignment ended up keeping him
away from h o me fo r the n ex t month
and a half. "You're trying to take care of
your personal life back home - everythin g fro m ge tting your lawn cut to
pay ing your bills."
Johns certainly understands Callebs'
frustration about hectic work schedules.
Whil e be in g int e rvi e wed fo r thi s
article, Johns was rushing to buy supplies for hi s n ex t ass ignment. It was
supposed to be his day off and he had
gotten orders to leave the fo llowing day
fo r a week-long media boot camp put
on by the U.S. Department of Defense
to train members of the media on how
t o surviv e whil e repo rting in th e
Middle East. "It concerns me that soon
we could all find ourselves over in the
Persian G ulf."
If that happe ns, Ca llebs and Johns
will likely be there near the front lines
again, telling the story to the world . 0
Susan Nicholas is a news anchor and producer
for WSAZ Newschannel 3.

The Big Green has big plans to triple its
membership and offer more scholarships
to students in every athletic program.
Th e Big Green Scho lar hi p Foundation has big ideas and expect bi g
re ult . "We think big and we dream big," said Burke McKinney, director of
athletic development at the Big Green Scholarship Foundation. "We have a
big-time college foo tball team with a big man headed to the NFL in Byron
Leftwi ch. We have 20 fo rmer players in the big-time of the NFL and one,
Tamar lay, is in the big-t ime of the NBA. In fact, we have several footba ll
players up for big- time national awards."
Th e Big Green transferred $ 1.5 million to the athleti c department for
tudent-athlete scho larships last year, ea ing by just less than 50 percent the
co t the department had to cover.
"It's a popular mi sconception that student-a thl ete impl y have their
tuition waived by the state, but they don't," Marshall footba ll coach Bobby
Pruett aid . "Someone has to pay fo r tho e cholar hips. Th ey cost the
univer ity $3.2 million last year. That' big money."
All the mo ney ra ised by th e Bi g G ree n goe to ward sc ho la rships.
With o ut the Big Gree n's co ntributi o n, the footba ll tea m co uld h ave
30
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" Our goal is for the Big Green to develop to the point
that in five years it will be able to take care of all of the
school's scholarship costs. That's quite a challenge,
but we know we can do it " - Burke McKinney

nowhere near the approx ima tely 80 scho la rships it award .
Other athletic program would have to cut scholarships, too.
o me a re already behind their Mid -American Conference
brethren, something McKinney wants to change.
"That's so me thin g impo rta nt th a t we wa nt people to
know," McKinney sa i I. " ome people think the money goe
to upplement coache ' alarie and o ther things, but that's
not th e ca e. Everything we bring in goes to fund cholarhip fo r o ur tudem -athlete ."
The Big Green i accompli hing big things with re lative ly
sma ll re o urces. Ma rsh a ll is kn o wn o n a n a tio n a l sca le,
despite an athletic budget of jut $ 12 milli o n. Mi c higa n,
mea nwhile, fea tures a budget of $55 million . If compa ring
Ma r ha ll a nd Mi c hi ga n is app les and o ranges, how abo ut
Marshall and Lo uisv ille? Louisv ille' annual budget top
0
milli on . West Virgini a's is 24 million . Fellow MA C member
Western Michigan has a 15 million budget.
"O ur goa l is fo r the Big Green to develop to the point
th a t in five yea rs it will be ab le to ta ke ca re of all of the
choo l' ch olar hip costs," McKinney sa id. "That's quite a
chall enge, but we know we can do it. "
Every dolla r the university aves on scholar hips is freed
up to go to its various athletic programs. Marshall i looking
fo r ways to pay fo r a new track, to build a new ba eba ll park,
to co nst ru c t a n indoo r footba ll fac ility a nd to a i t th e
women' basketball program in it s ever-expa ndin g

operat io n . To aid in that ca u e, the Big Green plans to grow
its membershi p fro m 2,600 to l0,000 in the nex t fiv e years.
"We've learned to think big," Ma rshall athletic directo r
Bob "Kayo" Marcum sa id . "We know th at this can be do ne."
abell County is the Big reen' base, but the organization
i making a trong pu h e l ewhere to expand.
"Putnam, Kanawha, Wayne, Lawrence (Oh io) and a lot of
othe r places are impo rta nt to u ," McKinney a id . "We're
appointing Big Green repre entat ive in our ex isting alumni
c lu bs, of wh ich there are about 40 in We t Virgini a, Oh io,
Ken tucky, Virginia, Geo rgia, Flo rida and the Caro linas."
Mike A rcase of Fairmo nt, W.Va., is an example of what
th e Bi g G ree n is loo king for. Arca e brought in lO n ew
member to the Big Green, accounting for $800 last year.
"If we can get 400 o r 500 people do ing that, o ur success
will take off in a big, big way," McKinney sa id.
The Big G reen also plan to grow its endowed scholarshi p
funJ from
million to 10 millio n , with the princ ipal neve r
being to uched. "Ten" is a key number for the Big Green .
"Ten is rega rded as the perfect measure, the pinnacl e of
the ·ca le," McKinney sa id. "We've developed an 'I Herd 10'
prog ram to encourage stude nts to join the Big Gree n , with
the goa l of l 0,000 member raising 10 milli on . We stri ve for
each Big Green member to bring in 10 new members. Does
eac h member have to contribute 10,000? Of cour e no t. "
Th at's a n impo rta nt po int th at Mc Kinney stresses. H
welcome 50 do nor as much as 1,000 contributor .
"A SO contribution is a ll that is required to jo in the Big
ree n and we want those $50 me mbe rs," McKinney sa id.
"Th ey are important to us. We don't expect our students and
yo ung graduates to be big donors right away, but our uccess
depends on the suppo rt of our alumni . We want those yo ung
people to be a part of o ur growth and ucce s. A big part."
Mar h all is ga ining acade mi c prominence as we ll , a nd
picks up an assi t from the athleti c program each time the
Herd plays on natio nal televi ion . The uni versity is allo tted
commercial time during nati onal tel casts, prov iding a prime
oppo rtunity to showcase its medical choo l, libra ry and other
to p-no tch academic programs.
The Big Green has big plans, big goa ls and big dreams.
With the help of it suppo rter , they ex pect no thing les than
big re ults . D
Tim Stephens is the Huntington area director of Fellowship of Christian
Athletes.
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see the instruction on a telev ision monitor and are able to
Marshall Academy in 183 7, the thought of a teacher
interact with the instructor.
n one location instructing a class full of students in
It's not only the students who will benefit from d istance
a fa r-off location would have been unimaginable.
/ \ The mention of such a ludicrous idea would have
lea rning, teach ers wi ll n ow be abl e to rece ive the ir staff
development and in-service instruction via instructional TV.
made others in that day whisper and stare in disbelief.
Profess io n a l ed uca to rs will a lso be ab le to eva lu a te the
Yet, while marking the 135th anniversary of the Marshall
students' achievement leve ls after the courses are complete.
University Co llege of Education , teaching via techno logy
The teac h ers will h ave th e opportunity to repo rt abo ut
and over long distances is exactly what's being done today.
students' progress using distance learning as well as pinpoint
It's ca lled distance learning. And th ro ugh the techno logy
any weaknesses in the program, Maynard said. And, as with
available today and the resources at the June Harless Center
many courses, the teachers will undoubtedly learn as much as
fo r Rural Educat iona l Resea rch & Development, distance
the students.
lea rning is be ing do ne regularly to be nefit students wh o
"We're teaching the teachers how to use this type of tech o the rwise may no t h ave the o ppo rtunity to lea rn abo ut
nology," said Jane McKee, Ed.D., associate dean of academic
particular topics.
programs and professo r in the Sch oo l of Educa ti o n and
Stan Maynard, Ph.D., director of the June Harless Center
Human Services.
fo r Rural Educational Research & Deve lopme nt, sa id the
"Teach e rs ca n a lso use this tec hno logy to take the ir
distance learning concept has been well rece ived.
students on virtual field trips," McKee said. "The College of
"Starting in January and by the end of the academic year,
Education is a leader in rura l education .
we' ll h ave approx ima te ly 20 sc h oo ls
We're reaching remote areas of the state
that are a part of Marshall Unive rsity's
via technology."
Jun e H a rl ess Di s t a n ce Lea rnin g
O f course , technology like this must
N etwo rk ," he sa id . "We started three
have been only in people's imagination
years ago, and the center was named in
135 yea rs ago. It was in 18 67 th a t
memory of June Harless, the late wife of
Marshall Normal School began preparing
Buck Harless. The intent was to develop
teachers using a two-year curriculum.
a ce nt e r th a t wo uld h ave n a t io n a l
"It was a pattern across the country,"
recognition fo r impacting rural schools
Willi a ms sa id . "Th e n o rm a l sc h oo l
in a positive way."
Ribbon-cutting cere mony in the June
evolved into the state teach ers' college.
The distance learning programs are
Harless Center for Reading Excellence.
It was a wo nd e rful o pp o rtunit y fo r
already at wo rk in a number of West
women at that time, whose opportunity
Virginia counties.
in other fields was limited."
"We' re prov iding fo reign language courses to Pendleton,
Earlier in the 1800s, Jenkins H a ll began se rving as an
Mason and Wayne counties," Maynard sa id . "S tud ents in
academy fo r children in kindergarten thro ugh their se nio r
these counties now have the opportunity to take the courses
and rece ive credit fo r French and Spanish ."
year in high school. Soon after West Virginia became a state
in 1863, the N ormal School was created. O f course, fo r those
"We can teach Fren ch o ut of Jenkins H a ll to re mo te
outside the wo rld of education , normal doesn 't imply the
regions of West Virginia that have no French teacher availopposite of abnormal. It simply means that it was a preparatory
able," sa id Ton y L. Williams, Ed .D., interim dean fo r the
curriculum fo r teachers in training.
College of Education and Human Services. "The same goes
In 1920, the College of Education was established and
fo r physics and other subj ects that aren 't availab le to students
Marshall was known primarily as a teacher's college through
in some rural areas."
the late 1970s.
How does it work? S imply explained, an instructor teaches
"Until World War II, Marshall was primarily a teach er
the fo reign language courses on Marshall's campus in Jenkins
education college," Williams sa id . Visitors to Jenkins Ha ll
H all , which houses the Co llege of Education and Human
during Homecoming Week 2002 were treated to photos of
Services. From Jenkins Hall, the lecture is transmitted using
Marshall University in three different centuries - the 1800s,
instructional TV to the schools. At the schools, the students
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the 1900s and today and one room was ded icated entirely to memorabi lia of the Co llege of
Education. For example,
there was a well-worn
student's notebook with
COEHS faculty and staff look at a
now tea-colored pages
display during Homecoming festivities.
that was comp il ed for
her grade as a teacher in
training in t h e ea rl y
20th century.
Well-known physician
and fo rmer state senator
Tom Scott delighted
a lumni during th e
Co ll ege of Education
Open House on October
18 with his presentation
Dr. Paul Lutz, Professor of History, leads
a discussion in the One Room School
abo ut his me mo ri es of
House on the Marshall campus.
attend in g M ars h a ll
University's Labo ratory
Sc h oo l. Again, the
Laboratory Sc h oo l
wasn't a sc h oo l that
foc used on labo ra t o ry
w o rk . I n s t ead, the
Laboratory Schoo l was a
m ode l , o r practice
sch oo l, fo r teachers in
training and was innovaFormer College of Education and
Human Services Dean and Marshall
tive at using new methPresident Bob Hayes addresses former
ods of teaching. It closed
lab school students and faculty.
in 1969.
" In many ways, the
classroom hasn't changed at a ll ," Williams sa id. "In other
ways, it h as changed dramatically. Student-teacher interaction is just as important as it's always been. It's a key point of
the classroom - even on WebCT. But today's classroom can
be a student's computer or the professor can be in the office
while the stud ent is in the comfort of th e living roo m.
What's really changed isn't the student-teacher interaction it's the definition of the classroom."
The 135th anniversary of the Co llege of Education and
Human Services has given the fac ulty and university leaders
an opportunity to foc us on the milestones of the department.
Since 1954, all of Marshall University's teachers' programs
have been fully accred ited by the Nationa l Cou n ci l fo r
Accred itation of Teacher Education.
Because of the outstanding preparation students rece ive in
the Co llege of Education, schoo l systems around the country
are eager to hire Marshall University graduates.
"Each year we have a Teacher Expo," sa id McKee, who
36
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was West Virginia's Teac her of the Year in 1986. "It's a
recruitment fa ir and we have approxima tely 200 recruiters
who attend. This year it will be a two-day event in March .
Some recruiters want to sign our grad uat ion candidates on
the spot. Some recru iters offer signing bonuses, as well. We
have graduates working all over the country."
Of course, the roots of education preparation at Marshall
University are deep and help explain Marshall University's
prominence in ed ucation.
"Marshall is known throughout the state and throughout
the country for the quality of teachers that graduate from our
programs," W illiams said.
Maynard agrees.
"I think that we are here fo r only one purpose," Maynard
sa id . "That purpose is to ass ist schools in West Virginia by
providing the best ed uca tion poss ible for chi ldren and by
offe ring expert ise to school districts that need ass istance whether it is in writing grants or providing staff development
or curriculum. As a result, West Virginia teachers will automatica lly think of Marshall University and the June Harless
Center as resources fo r their particular needs."
Of course, Marshall University must offer these types of
technology-based
programs because the
"Because of the
st ud ents co ming to the
university are more techoutstanding
no log ica lly sk ill ed th an
in years past.
preparation
"The stud e nt who
enrolls
in the College of
students receive
Education is more know lin the College of
e d gea bl e th a n eve r
before," M c Kee sa id.
Education, school
"The stud e nts expect
these types of courses.
systems around
They' re very inte re sted
and accepting of technolthe country are
ogy in the cl assroo m .
eager to hire
The re was a time when
beginning students didn't
Marshall University
kn ow the basics o f
computers and now they
graduates."
are already skilled when
they come to Marshall."
Looking toward the future, one project in the making is to
expand distance learn ing fo r teachers and instructors to an
international leve l, Maynard sa id.
"Our goal is to begin work with the Caribbean Basin and
other unde rdeve loped areas. We've made contacts in the
Dominican Rep ublic. We'd like to help in other areas in
addition to our own district." D
Kimberly Carico Simpson is a freelance writer living in Huntington, WVa.
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We're in good company ...

The Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine at Marshall
University meets the same exacting credentialing standards
of qu ality and performance as the other 124 medical
schools in the United States .

...so you're in good hands
In the past year, our 276 physicians at
the Marshall University Medical Center
• performed more than 2,382 cardiac cath terizations
and 492 heart urgerie - the most in Huntington
• had 59,693 pediatric office visits, 561 pediatric
oncology vi its and 3,698 patient admissions to lo al
hospital• - the most in Huntington
• d livered 1,104 babie - the most in Huntington
• had 31,474 internal medicine office visits and admitted
8,731 patients to local hospitals - the most in Huntington
• perform d 27,428 urgical procedure - the most
in Huntington
• had 50,654 family practice visits and admitted 2,661
patients to local ho pitals - the most in Huntington

rave l elsewhere in the United
States and ask someo ne what
they assoc iate the Appa lachi an
a rea w ith a nd mos t wo uld
describe the uneducated, unmoti va ted
hillbill y. This media-dri ven stereotype
h as n egat i ve l y a ff ec t e d th e
A ppa lachian reg ion fo r decades. O ne
o rga ni za ti o n a t Marsh a ll Univ e rsity
tr yin g t o d ispel th ose un favo ra bl e
images is the Ce nter fo r th e S tud y of
Ethni c ity and Ge nd e r in Appa lac hia
(CSEGA). Their research miss ion is to
gather, record, disseminate and archive
th e historica l and contempora ry areas
of diversity in the region , ays Marshall
Professor of English and co-director of
CSEGA, Or. Shirley Lumpkin.
"Most peop le say, 'Di ve rsity? What
dive rsity? There isn 't an y di ve rsity in
this a rea,"' says Lum p kin . "In so me
counties there appears to be no diversity
at all , but when you start talking about
ge nd er and rea lly inves tiga te ethnic it ies, yo u d iscove r th e re are lo t s o f
threads a n d strea ms of d ive rsit y in
A ppalachi a. They just simply have not
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been made vi ibl e yet and that' what
we're striving to do."
One way CSEGA is hoping to dispel
so me of the Appa lachi an ste reo types
and diversity myths is through a conference des igned to reach a large glo ba l
audience. "Appalachia Wired: Webs of
Diversity" is a web-based conference
offering the online world an opportunity
t o study a nd di sc uss th ese t o pi cs
th ro ugh str ea min g v id eo resea rc h
prese nta tio n s and pos ted pa pe rs fo r
di sc uss io n in c h a t roo ms a nd we b
bulletin boards.
Th e web co nfe re nc e was m a d e
poss ibl e th ro ug h th e Roc kefe ll e r
Fo und a ti o n, a n o rga ni za ti o n which
foc uses on the concern of impoverished
a nd ex clud e d so cieti es. Thi s is th e
second grant the Center fo r the Study
of Ethnicity and Gender in Appalachia
has rece ived from the fo undation , and
CS EGA co-direc to r Dr. Lynd a Ewen
fee ls th e eco nd awa rd i a n equ a ll y
imp o rt a nt h o n o r fo r M a r s h a ll
U niversity and the local community.
"This is the small est school ever to

h ave received thi s grant," says Ewen ,
professor of soc iology and anthropology
at Marshall Uni ve rsity. "It's ca lled the
Rockefeller Foundation for Humanities
Vi siting Sch o lars Progra m and if yo u
look at the univer ities that have these
prog rams, th ey' re sc h oo ls like Ya le,
Co lumbi a and Berke ley. They are a ll
very pres ti gio us sc h oo ls. We a re the
only school in West Virginia to ever be
awarded one of these programs, and to
rece ive this second grant from them is a
bigger honor than the first one."
The first Roc kefe ll e r Found a ti o n
grant provided CSEGA the opportunity
to give a free conferen ce last year on
M a rsh a ll Uni ve rs it y's Huntin g t o n
campus, but the o rganization 's leaders
fe lt it was imp o rta nt to reac h e ven
more people with this second gift. In an
effort to encourage the most participation from the public during the confere nc e 's eve nt s, CS EGA h as se t up
ne two rks with many lib rari es to host
di sc uss io n gro ups d uring th e v id eostreamed pre entations.
"It is a lways mu ch more fun wh en

th e re a re seve ra l peo pl e t oge th e r
instea d of ju st sitting a lo n e at yo ur
computer, " says Ewen . "The librarians
are really excited about th is because a
lot of people would enj oy a conference
but do n't have the time to trave l, o r
the money to pay fo r a hotel room and
mea ls. You can be rea lly invo lved in
the conference without actu ally having
to be here."
Fo ur R oc k e fe ll e r Sc h o la r- inResidence fe llows will present research
o n App a lac hi a n La tin a t ext il e mill
wo rk e rs; A pp a lac hi a n res ili e n cy in
sex ual minorities; Afri ca n American
women 's experiences in contempora ry
coa l indu stry di sputes; and the 197 4
Kanawha Valley tex tbook controversy.
Res id e nt fe llo w Dr. Rach e l Jennings
wi ll prese nt her resea rch findings on
h o w po pu la r c ulture h as crea ted an
a tm os ph e re o f a mbi va le n ce a nd
mi stru st be tw ee n t od ay's mi gra nt
La tin o po pul a ti o n a nd th e whit e
Appalachi an populace.
"I a m tr yin g t o p rov id e a mo re
co mplex co ntex t fo r th e presence of
Mex ica n -America ns in App a lachi a,"
says J ~ nnin gs, "whil e a lso tr yin g to
histo ric ize their contributions. I have
fo und th at I am wo rkin g mo re with
middle-class Mex ican-Americans to try
to dispel some of the stereotypes that
all of the Latinos living in our reg ion
are just a working class population."
C reative works prese nted during the
conference will include poetry, stories,
visual art, memo irs and pe rfo rmances.
"A ppalachia Wired: Webs of Diversity"
will be h e ld M a rc h 6 -8, 2003, a nd
everyone is encouraged to participate.
Pre- reg istration is required du e to the
confe rence's online network fo rmat. A
reg istr a ti o n fo rm is prov id ed a t
www.marshall.edu/csega. For additional
info rmation abo ut the co nfe rence or
CS EG A , co ntac t Co nni e Le in en at
(304) 696-33 48. D

1-800-THE·HERD

Tamara End icott is a graduate student at
Marshall University studying journalism. Her
work has appeared in the Huntington Quarterly
and other local publications.
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www.marshall.edu/alumni

A Message From Jeffrey Porter
[ mu alumni association president ]

What a wonderful and exc iting time
to be a part of the Marsha ll Uni ve rsity
famil y. A new parking ga rage (y s, I did
say pa rking) has been completed and is
now o pen; new stude nt ho using and a
n e w dinin g facilit y a r e qui c kl y
approach ing completion; enro ll ment at
Marsha ll continues to grow; a $6 milli on
g rant h as be e n a pprov e d for a n e w
bi o tec hno logy deve lopment ce nte r o n
campus; our outstanding fac ulty contin ues to achieve national prominence and
the Capital Campa ign is we ll under way.
Marsh a ll is o n the mo ve and we h ope
you are a part of the excitement.
O n th e a lumni fro nt, it h as bee n a
bu y fa ll and winter. Homecoming was a
great success with the largest offerin g of
e vents ever for the week-lo ng ce lebrati o n. W e h ad th e la rges t para de e ve r,
took H omecoming to the Po int Pleasant
ca mpu s, hi g hli ght e d th e n a ti o n a ll y
kn own Marshall Forensics Progra m with
a n e ve nt ca ll e d " CS ! Co m e t o
Marsh all" and capped off th e wee ke nd
with a great foo tba ll victory. The C lub
Pres idents W eekend was we ll -a ttended

a nd provid ed the club pres id e nts the
opportunity to sh are the best prac tices
of the ir clubs from around the country.
With the suppo rt of President Angel,
the Qu arte rback C lub and the a lumni
clubs, we h ave bee n ab le t o p ro vid e
those foo tba ll games not nationally televised to our clubs fo r the ir game-watch ing parties fo r the pa t two years. It has
been a busy time, and we thank you fo r
yo ur pa rti c ip a ti o n in eac h o f th ese
events.
On O ctobe r 12 we k ic ked o ff th e
campa ign fo r the new Erickson A lumni
Ce nte r with a wee ke nd ce leb ra ti o n
highli ghted by th e a nn o un ce me nt of
C h a rles Eri c kso n 's gift to th e ce nte r.
Only six months into the campaign , we
are pleased to report tha t we a re more
t h a n o ne- third of t h e way towa rd o ur
goa l ! Tha nks to a ll of yo u who h a ve
pledged your support to the campa ign .
If yo u h ave not had the oppo rtunity
to make a pledge we encourage yo u to
d o so. Th e re a re s till so me n a min g
o ppo rtuniti es re ma ining in the ce nter.
With yo ur h e lp , a nd o nl y with yo ur
help , will we be able to make this dream
a rea lity, build a place to h on or those
who came before u and build a place to
ca ll our own .

If yo u h ave no t registe red with o ur
O nline Community, I wo uld encourage
yo u to do so no w. With yo ur registration , you will be signing up fo r our electro nic newsletter, which will keep yo u
c urre nt o n th e h ap pe nin gs with the
Alumni A ssoc iati o n , our clubs aro und
the country and events o n campus. You
will rece ive an "e-ma il fo r life" address
(exa mp le: jpo rter@h e rd a lum .o rg ), be
a bl e to sea rc h th e co mmunity to find
other a lumni , read the c lass no tes a nd
check the events ca lendar. To sign up,
go to www.ma rsh a ll. edu /a lumni / a nd
fo ll o w t h e links to th e O nlin e
Community.
Alumni W eeke nd is sch edul ed fo r
April 25- 26. Please mark those date on
your calendar and plan to atte nd. All of
the eve nts, the award winners and the
reg ist ra ti o n in fo rma ti o n a re inc lud ed
e lsewhere in this everGreen section . Do
n o t mi ss this oppo rtunity to sh a re a n
exc itin g wee ke nd with yo ur fe ll o w
a lumni .
I a m a lways int e reste d in yo ur
th o ug h ts co n ce rnin g th e A lumni
Assoc iat io n , a nd ca n be reac h ed at :
j porter@portercpa .com.
As a lways , thanks fo r all YOU do fo r
Marsha ll Uni versity.

- - - - - - - MUAA Travel Program------•
The Marshall University Alumni Association is planning two exciting trips in 2003 !

Come with us to Poros, Greece in May fo r six nights in a fi r t class hotel, three full meals
a day, info rmative educational programs - all on a beautiful i land filled with architectu ra l
wonders and natura l beauty. A highlight of the tri p is two night in Athens wi th a to ur of
the city's attrac tions. We will visit th ree G reek islands; learn abo ut G reek history and
trad itions; experience Greek N ight, complete with trad itional dancers in costume and a
spec ial G reek d inner; and meet the fa bulous people of G reece'
Prague, C zech Republic will be our destination in Nove mber. More info rmation about
th at exciting trip wi ll be in the nex t issue of Marshall Magazine .
For a brochure about either trip, ca ll Nancy Pelphrey at (304) 696-3 13 4 or (800) 682-5869. Or you can vi sit www.ahitravel.com/marsha for detail s.
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FOR ALUMN I OF MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

Carolyn Hunter
[ vice president for development ]

Lance West
[ vice president for alumni development
& assistant to the president ]

Dear Friends,
W o w! T h irty yea rs h a ve
fl o wn by. R e tire m e nt is a
good time fo r reflect ion , and
my feelings can be summed
up by telling you that it h as
been a great honor fo r me to
wo rk a t M a rsh all U n ive rsity. T h a nks to all of
M a rsh a ll 's stude n ts, fa c u lt y, st aff, a lu mni and
fri e n ds fo r ca ring a bo ut o ur un ive rsity a nd fo r
being partners in helping make it great.
R ight n o w o ur un ive rsit y is fac ing a crit ica l
time in its history, as its leadership seeks to chart a
course for the 2 1st ce ntury. The challen ges a re
many - fin ancial resources a re scarce, but human
resources are strong. Marshall benefits from talented
students, ded icated fac ulty and staff, sound leadersh ip, supportive govern ment representatives and
unselfish alumni and supporters who give of their
time, talent and resources to ass ure Marshall is all
that it can be. For th e pas t 30 years, my privilege
has been to work wit h all of you.
For those of yo u who have never wo rked in
h igh er educat ion , let me tell you that the environme nt is exc iting - new people wit h n ew ideas,
cont roversy, youth, experience, creativity, intelligence, daily challenges, enthusiasm, learning and
most importantly, the chance fo r great friendships.
At M a rsh all the o ppo rtunities a bo und . I ha ve
been so fo rtunate.
I bel ieve th e energy generated by good people
doing good work will prope l Marshall with great
success into the 21st century. Thank you to all the
good peop le who ta ught, helped , e n co uraged ,
supported and assisted me fo r the past 30 years. I
wish this column were man y pages long so that I
could list the names of all the people whose loyalty
and dedication h ave sh aped this institution .
I a m proud of our alumni who support Marsh all
and work to bring the Marshall message to future
ge n e ra t io n s of stud e nts. Eve ryo n e kn o ws tha t
M a rsh a ll a l umni a re fie rce ly d evo t ed . Our
ch allenge is to in volve greater n umbers of alumn i
in the life of the university so that they can help
influence the un iversity's future.
It has been an honor fo r me to know so many
of you.

Respectfu lly yours,
Carolyn Hunter

It is with great enthusiasm that I
have an opportunity to write to all
alumni and friends of Marshall
University in this column. A lot is
happening and I hope to give you
a brief overview in many areas of
possible interest.
First, during this upcoming
commencement, Marshall University will honor
its 90,000th graduate. We are excited and proud of
all previous alumni and look forward to many
more in the future, but this person will serve as a
very important representative of Marshall
University and the Marshall University Alumni
Association. We are in the planning process of the
event, and we should have a lot of fun with the
selection process and announcement. Please stay
tuned.
Second, the Erickson Alumni Center
Campaign is one of the top projects of the
Campaign for National Prominence. With a $3
million goa l, just over $1 million has been
committed to this very worthwhile facility. We
encourage all alumni and friends to make a
donation to this project that, once completed, will
definitely be the crown jewel of the new Marshall
Commons Block.
Third, I would like to recognize Dr. Carolyn
Hunter, who recently retired as Vice President for
Development, for her many years of outstanding
service to Marshall University and the Marshall
University Alumni Association. Throughout the
years she has demonstrated great passion for all
aspects of the university and its alumni and
friends . We will miss her and wish her and her
family all the best in the future.
Last, I would like to recognize Jeff Porter,
president of the Marshall University Alumni
Association. Over his tenure, he has contributed
countless hours and energy in all aspects of
advancing the overall association. He is passionate
about our community and involving all alumni
and friends of Marshall University. Our recent
announcement of the alumni association's Online
Community should assist this mission greatly. We
have been very fortunate to have Jeff's leadership,
passion and time as president and undoubtedly, he
has moved the Marshall University Alumni
Association forward.
Thank you for your time and believing in
Marshall University. Your opinions are a lways
welcome and encouraged.
Best Regards,
Lance A. West
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Seven people will be honored by the Marshall Un iversity
A lumni Association at the 2003 A lumni Awards Banquet
on Saturday, April 26.

There is no better way to recall the "good ol' days" than
to come back to Marshall's campus and celebrate Alumni
Weekend's Constructing Memories. Here are some of the
activities planned for the weekend.

FRIDAY
Chat with your fellow alumni at the Meet and Greet
Reception and Continental Breakfast from 8:30 to 10 a.m. at
the Erickson Alumni Center.
The Class Luncheon will honor the 50th reunion class
(1953) and the 60th reunion class (1943). They will be
joined by the Grand Class - those who graduated from
Marshall before 1953. The event will be held from noon
until 1:30 p.m. at the Don Morris Room of the Memorial
Student Center.
An estate planning seminar, "Retirement Planning in the
New Economy," will be held at the Memorial Student Center
from 2 until 3:30 p.m. The speaker will be Marshall alumnus
and former Yeager Scholar John F Hussell IV of Campbell,
Woods, Bagley, McNeer & Herndon, PLLC. The seminar
will address tax-wise steps in estate planning, plans to
increase fixed income, changes in IRA payout rules, and
charitable giving under the new tax law, among other topics.
A Champagne Reception will be held prior to the play,
One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest, presented by the Marshall
University Theatre Department. The reception will begin at
6:30 p.m. at the Erickson Alumni Center. The play begins at
8 p.m. at the Joan C. Edwards Performing Arts Center.
Tickets are $10 and can be obtained by calling the MU
Theater box office at (304) 696-2787.

The Deans' Brunch from 10 a.m. until noon at the John
Marshall Dining Room (MSC) will give you a chance to
meet the deans and other university administrators and learn
about all the exciting events going on in the world of
academia.
A Saturday trolley tour of campus will amaze you when
you see all the changes that have taken place at Marshall,
even since last year. The tours will begin at the Memorial
Student Center at l p.m. You won't want to miss the opportunity to see campus and a few surprises along the way.
The President's Social will be held at the Memorial
Student Center Plaza from 6 to 6:45 p.m. The Alumni
Awards Banquet will follow in the Don Morris Room at
7 p.m. Please see accompanying story for those being
honored this year.
A complete schedule of activities can be found on the
Alumni Weekend Registration form on Page 44, or online at
www.marshall.edu/alumni.

S P R I N G

Lonnie Thompson rece ived his bachelor's
degree in geology from Marshall and went
on to The Ohio State University fo r his
master's and doctoral degrees. He is senior
re earch scientist at the Byrd Polar
Research Center at O hi o State. His career
includes more than 40 expeditions to
recover climacti c records preserved in ice
cores from the polar regions to the equator. In 200 l he was
named an OSU Distinguished Scholar, elected as a fellow
of the American Geophys ica l Union, and selected as one
of "Ameri ca's Best in Sc ience and Medicine" by Time
magaz ine and CNN .
Ellen Mosley-Thompson earned her
bachelor's degree in physics at Marshall
and her master's and doctorate in geography from The O hio State University. She
conducted ice core dri lling program in
Antarctica and Greenland and , along with
her co lleagues , reconstructs paleoenvi ronmental conditions from the chemica l and
physica l properties preserved in ice cores co llected from
Antarctica, Green land , China and Peru . She is currently
in volved in the Program fo r A rctic Regional C limate
Assessment, funded by NASA and NSF.
Please see the A lumni Spotlight on Page 4 7 fo r a spotlight
on Mel Cottone.

SATURDAY
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The Distinguished Alumni Award will go to three of our
alumni, Dr. Lonnie G. Thompson (BS '70) and Ellen
Mosley-Thompson (BS ' 70) of Columbus, Ohio, and Mello
Cottone (BS '55) of Washington, D.C., and Far Hills, N.J.

2 0 0 3

The Community Achievement Award will be awarded to
David B. Akers (AA '70) of North Matewan, W.Va.,
and former Sen. Marie E. Redd (RBA '88, MS '95) of
Huntington.
David Akers, a native of Willi am on,
attended Marshall in 1966-6 7 and joined
hi s fa mily business in 1976 as a purchas ing
agent. He is still in that position, and also
hand les community and public relations
fo r Akers Supply and Akers Magnetite. He
is vice president of the Tug Va lley
C hamber of Commerce and on the executive board of the Tug Va lley Mining Institute; chairman of
the chamber's transportation committee fo r 20 years; a
member of the Magno lia/Matewan High School
Improvement Council and the school's Hall of Fame; a
charter member of the Tug Valley Institute Hall of Fame;
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vice president of the Matewan
Development Center; and on the board of
the King Coa l High way A uthority. A kers
is fo under of the Community Scholarship
Progra m and the Matewan Museum.
A t Marsh all, Akers is a board member
of the Quarterback C lub, and a member
of the Coaches C ircle and the John
Marsh all Soc iety. H e is a past board
member of the Big G reen Scho larship
Foundation and the MUAA.
Marie R edd, a Huntington
nati ve, holds a mas ter of
science degree in criminal justice from Marsh all
where she is now teac h ing in that field . In 1998
sh e became the first
African American to
serve in the West Virginia State Senate
and the first woman senato r from Cabell
County. In the Sen ate she was vice ch air
of transportation and sat on the judiciary,
small business, government organization,
education, and hea lth and human
resources committees.
Redd was the Marsh all C riminal
Justice Alumnus of the Year in 2000 and
rece ived the 69th G reat Lakes
Conference of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority Community Service Award; the
1999 Huntington C hapter of Links Inc.
Member of the Year Award ; the 2000
Black Alumni Inc. O utstanding Service
and Founder Award; and the 1998-99
Marshall U niversity Board of Directors
Award . Sh e was voted one of the 100
Most Influential Persons of the Year by
the Herald-Dispatch.
The Distinguish ed Service to the
University Awa rd will go to
Con gressman N ick R ahall IL
C ongressman N ick
R ahall II, first elected in
1976, represen ts the Third
Congressional District of
West Virginia and is dean
of the state de legation to
the U.S. House of
Representati ves. A longtime supporter of Marshall , h e started the
Center fo r En viro nmental, Geotechnica l
and Applied Sciences in 1993, securing
all the nece sary fund ing. The center's

goal is to fo rge close working relationships
among the business community, high er
education institutions and government
age ncies in en vironmental and technology-related endeavors.
In 1998 the Nick J. Rah all, II
Appalachian Transporta tion Institute
(RT!) was establish ed by Congressman
Rahall in the Tra nsportation Equity A ct
fo r the 2 1st Century at Marsh all
Unive rsity through a $ 12 million grant.
This grant is one of the largest awards in
the history of Marsh all University and
includes fo ur other schoo ls in southern
West Virgini a as partners.
Rah all has worked close ly with
Marsh all in fo rging partnershi ps with
other state schools, such as Southern
Community College, Bluefield State
College, Mountain State Uni ve rsity and
the West Virginia Unive rsity Institute of
Technology. He is currently building
partnerships with the RT! and several
counties in southern West Virginia to
complete master land use plans fo r job
crea tion.
The Cam H enderson Scholarsh ip Award
will go to Curtis Ray H ead. This award
was establish ed by the Alumni
A ssociation in the name of legendary
football and bask etball coach Cam
H enderson. It is given yearly to the
student athlete who best exemplifies the
spirit of scholarship while participating
in athletics.
Curtis R ay H ead,
a senior majoring in
physica l education
(K-12) and mathematics
(S -9 ). He is a member of
the Thundering H erd
foo tball team and team
captain fo r the 2002
season , and was the MAC Spec ial Teams
Playe r of the Week and the 2001
Marshall Special Teams MVP. He is a
member of the S tude n t Athlete Ad visory
Committee, partic ipates in hosp ital visits
and "Read-to-Me Days" at local elemen ta ry sch oo ls, and was a speaker at the
DARE graduation at Sh elbyv ille (Ky. )
Elementary School. Head, a 1999
graduate of Sh elby County High School,
is the son of Rand y and Debby Head.

MILESTONES
Please share your news with us by filling out the
form included with your magazine. Preference
will be given to active alumni; other news will be
printed as space allows, and should be received
within six months of the event. Class Notes,
including those not listed here, can be found at:
www.marshall.edu/alumni/.
Arrivals
To Cristy J. Waring-Hayes (BA'99) and Jerry
Robert Hayes II (RBA'99), a daughter,
Gabriella Rose, on Dec. 10, 2001.
To Lisa Neely Spratt (BA'93) and Larry Spratt,
a son, Levi Jacob, on Jan. 17, 2002.
To Sarah Gayle Chapman Bostic (BBA'99) and
Jamie Bostic, a son, Isaac Lee, on March 27,
2002.
To Christi Lusk Kushner and Noah Kushner
(BA'97), a son, Jared Abram Kushner, on April
18, 2002.
To Ann Smith and Greg Smith (BA'89), a son,
Jared Daniel, on April 29, 2002.
To Rowena Quodala Higdon (RBA'95) and
John Higdon, twins, Jon Christopher and Jessica
Kendall, on April 22, 2002.
To Trina Haddad and Michael George Haddad
(BBA'95), a son, Brandon, on May 23, 2002.
To Stacy Lopez Young (BSN'96) and Marlo
Young, a daughter, Annaliese Renate, on June
21, 2002.
To Kimberly A. Timko Johnson (BBA'91) and
Rick Johnson, a daughter, Katherine Ann, on
July 15, 2002.
To Teresa Elizabeth Lanyi Johnson (BBA'92)
and Calvin Tom Johnson (BS'92), a son, Aaron
Thomas, on July 22, 2002.
To Angela Dorsey Yates (BA'95) and Michael
Yates (BA'95), a daughter, Emma Kathryn, on
July 22, 2002.
To Tawnya Click Hogue (AAS'89) and Charles
Hogue, a son, Jesse Donald, on July 24, 2002.
To Reva M. Hunter Capehart and Frank H.
Capehart lII (BBA'91, MBA'96), a daughter,
Kaya Mae, on Aug. 9, 2002.
To April Lawhorn (BA'87, MA'89) and Nick
McKnight (BA'90), a son, Stone Marshall
McKnight, on Aug. 17, 2002.
To Anne Elizabeth Bottorf Vallandingham
(MA'95) and Timothy Vallandingham, a daughter, Blayre McKenzie, on Oct. 19, 2002.
Marriages
Janet Browning DeHart and Richard Mitchell
(BA'72) on Jan. 1, 2002.
Shelley Marsteller and Bradley P. Bobersky
('95) on Jan. 26, 2002.
Kelli L. Hively (BBA'Ol) and David Matthew
Moss on March 20, 2002.
Amber S. Jordan (BA'OO) and Benjamin C.
Campbell on April 6, 2002.
Bridget M. Brunson (AAS'02) and Justin S.
Trent on May 4, 2002.
Kelly Irene Donahue (BA'99, MAJ'02) and Dr.
Boyd Daniel Evans (MA'97, MD'02) on May
16, 2002,
Amber Lynn Doby (BS'99) and Michael Del Re
(BS'02) on May 28, 2002.
Jennifer Manning and Mark Crocona (BA'OO)
on July 13, 2002.
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JOIN US IN HONORING OUR ALUMNI

There are numerous ways individuals, groups or companies can join the MUAA in
honoring the 2003 award winners during Alumni Weekend. As an individual, you can
complete the reservation form below, reserving a place at the awards banquet on
Saturday evening. The cost is $20/person. As a group, you can reserve a table for eight for
$200, ensuring your group is seated together i~ prime location. As a sponsor, your company or group will receive top billing to include the fo llowing: (1) Your company or
group name will be printed on the banquet programs, (2) Your company or group name
will be on two tables at a prime location for a total of 16 dinner reservations.
To make reservations for your group or to purchase a sponsorship, contact Nancy
Pelphrey at (304) 696-3134 or (800) MU-ALUMX.

a

AlUMNI WEEKEND • APRll 25-26, 2003 •"CONSTRUCTING MEMORIES"
Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _.MU Class Year_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _City_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _State _ __
Daytime Telephone (

_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Zip_ _ _

Evening Telephone (

Your Guest_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ MU Class Year_ _ __ __ __
Tickets for reservations made after April 18 will be held for p ickup
at the first event attended.

Price Per
Person

No. of
Tickets

Meet & Greet Reception, Continental Breakfast • 8:30 - 10 a.m. • EAC

Compliment<JY

Distinguished Alumni Seminar • 10 - 11 :30 a.m. • EAC

Compliment<ry

Class luncheon honoring 50th reunion (1953), 60th class (1943) &
Grand Class (pre-1953) • Noon - 1:30 p.m. • Don Morris Room (MSC}
• Members of the classes of '43 and '53 receive one complimentary
ticket.

$ 12.00

Estate planning seminar, "Retirement Planning in the New Economy" •
John F. Hussell IV of Campbell, Woods, Bagley, Emerson, McNeer &
Herndon, PLLC • MSC • 2 - 3:30 p.m. • See story for details.

Compliment<JY

Champagne Reception prior to play, One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest •
6:30 p.m. • EAC • See story for details about ordering tickets for play.

$ 12.00

Deans/Alumni Brunch • 10 a.m. - Noon • John Marshall Dining
Room (MSC)

$12.00

Trolley Tour of Campus

Complimentary

President's Social Hour • 6 - 6:45 p.m. • MSC Plaza

Complimentary

Alumni Awards Banquet • 7 p.m. • Don Morris Room (MSC)

$20.00
TicketTotal

EAC = Erickson Alumni Center • MSC= Memorial Student Center

Postage & Handling
To make reservations and for more information, call the Office of Alumni
Relations: (800) MU -ALUMX (682 -5869) or (304) 696-2523

Total Enclosed

Please make checks payable and mail this form to: Marshall University Alumni
Association • Erickson Alumni Center • One John Marshall Drive • Huntington, WV
25755-6200

0

0

I wish to charge my order to:
Visa
MasterCard
Card# _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ Exp. Date_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Please include the 4 digits on the back of your credit card _ __ _ _ _ __ _
Signature_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Note: Credit Card orders must exceed $1 O

Amount

1-----1

$1.00

MI L ESTONES

atte11tio11 t

new paren s
grandparents, aunts, uncles, sisters, brothers and friends!
The Marshall University Alumni Association invites you to enroll your child in
the Baby Herd Club. A $29.95 membership includes:
• Baby Herd membership certificate
·Sipper cup
• Growth chart

• Baby Herd bank
• Pacifier with clip
• Baby bottle

The $29 .95 enrollment fee includes tax and shipping . Please allow 3 weeks
for delivery. Call (800) 682-5869 for further information .
Mail to :

Marshall University Alumni Association
One John Marshall Dr.
Huntington , WV 25755

Ordered by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Street address _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone (
)
E-mail _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
O Not an MU alum
0 Marshall alum
Graduation year_ _ _ _ __;,__ _ _ _ __
Relation to child _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Child 's name ______________________
Date of birth _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Shipping address _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State
Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I wish to pay by: O check payable to MUAA o credit card
Credit card type :
0 VISA
0 Mastercard
Card number _ ________ ____________ _
Expiration date _____________________
Signature _ ______________________

Memorial Scholarships
Sinl·l· I q-:-;. 111l'l11ori.il Sl·lwl.irships .tt
\ l.nsh.tll l '11i1 LTsil\ lu\l' hl'l'll .l 111l".lllingful
11;i1· 111.1111 l'l'<>pk .rnd <>q,.:.rni1.ttio11s lun·
1;,11nd [() l'l'llll'l11hlT .1 1,n·nl ()Ill'. .. [() (.ll'f'\'
<lll his or hlT lq,:.lll 11 hill" hl·lping lim1rl'
gl'lll'Llli<lllS of S[Ulkllls .ll rill' s.ll11l' lil11l'.
\km<lri.il gi1i11g 111.lkl·s .l lliikrl'lll·l· In
pnn·iding nppnn1111itil·s t;>r dcslT\ ing studt"11ls .lllll ukc·s 111.i111 1;>rn1s. T1pic.ilh-.
nu·nH>ri .tl f1111ds .Hl' l'st,ihlishl'll in thl· 11 .lllll'
"" thl· lkl·l".lsnl. S<>llll'timl·s llll'lll<lri.il co111rih111i<l11s ;ll'l' <>lltrigl11 gilis l<> SUf'l'''rt ;1
l'l'<>gr.1111 <H l'I l'lll lll' [(l J'l'lll ilk .I Sl·hlll.ir·
ship 1;1r .1 spnilil llllr.lli<lll. \l<>sl l<>llllll<Hl ·
h. till' llll'llH>ri.tl llllHrih111i1>1lS 111.11· hl· 1;ir
.Ill l'illlllllllll'lll llhl'l'l' llllh .I Sf'l'lilil'lj 1',lll'
"f .1111111.tl Llrllings is d,·101,·,J i;>r 1hc p11r ·
l'"s,· Sill h .ls s, IH>l.11sl11ps. gr.1,!11.ll l' il1l·s is

.111'.ll'lk faculr1· l'l'St'.ll'lh ;m.irds .rnd kdurc ship s1.Ti1.·s.
Fndo\\'l'll sl·hol.nships 111.11 he L·suhlishl·d through priY.l!e gifts 1h.11 include
c,ish. scuiriries. i11sur.1ncl' pnlicil'S. hl'']llL'Sts.
trusts .md .1111111irics. :\n cmloll'n! sclwl.irship m.n he l'suhlishl·d .u \brslull 11i1h .i
gift of SI 0.lHHl nr llllHL'. l·id1lT 11011· or
dnuugh .1 dd;Trnl gift pl.in. :\ddi1io11.tl
cn1Hrihu1iuns 111.n· lw .1ddnl .11 .1111· tillll'.
l'hl· d,111ur 11.ls the "l'P"rtu11i11· 111 p.mici p.11e in l'Sl;ihlishing g11iddi11cs .md in dctl'I'
mining 1h1.· 11.m1e ofthl· .111·.1rd.
Fnr i11l;>rn1.11in11 .ihou1 thl· sl·lwl.irship
l'rogr.1111 .11 ,\ l.1rslull. c.tll Ull 1) (1<l(d1..' I ·I
<>r ,·. ni.iil dl'l'l'l"J'llll'illl•i 111,1rsh,tll.nl11 Ill
r'"Jlll'Sl rh,· hni,·lrnr,·, "Thl· l'ri1·.uc
s,·1101.irship l'n1gr.llll , l[ \l.IJ'Sh.tll l 'lli\l'l'.Sil\. "

Lisa A. Keaney (RBA'02) and Christopher L.
Conley (RBA'98) on Aug. 17, 2002.
Deaths
William A. Beckett (att.) of Key West, Fla., on
Sept. 21, 2002, at age 76.
Ruth Hite Bentley (BA'66) of Huntington on
Oct. 9, 2002, at age 87.
L.O. Bickel ('33) ofBridgeville, Pa., on April
29, 2002, at age 94.
Brenda F. Bills of Huntington on Aug. 26, 2002,
at age 54. She was employed in the Bursar's
Office.
Dr. William H. Blenko (BBA'71) of
Williamstown, Vt., on Aug. 25, 2002, at age 55.
Charles Alfred "Al" Boch (BBA'79) of Nitro
on April 16, 2002.
Reba Virginia Parsons Bragg (STN'31) of
Charleston on May 11, 2002, at age 91.
Beth Michelle Kraus Burgess (BBA'86) of
Logan on June 25, 2001.
Dale Craycraft (BA'51, MA'59) of Kenova on
Aug. 20, 2002, at age 75.
Noah D. Crouch (BA'65) of Gahanna, Ohio, on
April 29, 2002, at age 58.
Felix J. "Joe" Dandois (BA'68) of Chester, Va.,
on Sept. 18, 2002.
Mark Alan Dillon (BA'73) of West Hamlin on
Oct.16, 2002, at age 50.
Stephanie Dodson (ASN'77) of Columbia, S.C.,
on May 15, 2002, at age 48.
Joanne Parsons Engle (BA'42) of Dickinson,
Texas, on Aug. 10, 2002.
John Oliver Fearing of Ashland, Ky., on Oct. 4,
2002, at age 45 . He was a JMS member.
Hal D. Frazer (BA'59, MA'65) of Tuscaloosa,
Ala., on March 14, 2002, at age 68.
.
The Rev. Eurskel E. Hall (att.'39) of Hamlin
on Oct. 5, 2002, at age 86.
Wheeler G. Hall (MA'60) of Spencer on April
27, 2002, at age 74.
James Victor Hannah (BS'54) of Huntington on
July 22, 2002 , at age 71.
Mary Hope High (MA'64) of C harleston on
May 9, 2002, at age 76.
William M. Hill Jr. (BA'69, MA'7 l) of
Huntington on July 18, 2002, at age 87.
Linda Lou Lucas Hoover (AAS'94, RBA'Ol) of
Ona on Aug. 25, 2002, at age 51.
William A. Jacobs (MA'99) of Huntington on
Aug. 9, 2002, at age 54. He was an adjunct professor for the Department of Communication
Studies.
Michael L. James (BS'60) of Marietta, Ohio, on
April 4, 2002, at age 64.
Jody Jividen (BA'81) of C harleston on Aug. 9,
2002, at age 44.
Mary Wilma Maynard Kaul of Proctorville,
Ohio, on Oct. 21, 2002, at age 82. She was a
retired manager of the MU Bookstore.
Sally Ann Kenaston (AS'55) of Huntington on
Sept. 19, 2002, at age 67.
Donald Owen Kendall (BA'70, MA'80) of St.
Augu tine, Fla., on Aug. 18, 2002, at age 55.
Beryl Woodroof Lambert (MA'6 ! ) of Colorado
Springs, Colo., on July 29, 2002, at age 88.
Warren Clifton Lyon II (MA'89) of Charleston
on May 20, 2002, at age 49.
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This is a list of Marshall University Alumni Association clubs around the country, some still in
the development stage. Be sure to check out www.herdnation.com! This club is for those alumni
who do not live in a geographic area served by a Marshall club, but of course is open to all alumni.
Call 1-800-MU-ALUMX for more information.
Arizona
Phoenix, Arizona C lub
Call the MUAA for contact in fo rmacion

Californi a
Burbank, Cali fo rni a Club
Patci W hite, '7 1 • (818) 846-9489
pwhite388@aol. co m
North ern California C lub
Joe H . Pearson, '76
(9 16) 69 1-6009 • pjoe9 18@aol. com
Florida
Cemral Florida Club
Brian Vance • (407) 275-4965
we_are_marshall@hotmail.com
Jacksonville, Florida Club
James Warfuel • (904) 272-4036
Palm Beach, Florida Club
Pete Abrams '50 • (56 1) 747-4968
william abrams@hotmail.com
Somh Florida Club - Ft. Lauderdale
Jack Trainor, '64 • (954) 564-7623
jackctrainor@yahoo.com
Southwest Florida C lub - Ft. Myers
Glenn 0 . Kouns, '78
(94 1) 768-3803 • GKouJ1S@aol. com
Space Coast Florida C lub - Pal m Bay
John Harper, '88 • (32 1) 639- 1997
Tampa/Sc Petersburg, Florida Club
Cris Yo ung, '63 • (727) 442- 1172
C RY44@juno.co m

Georgia
Adanta, Georgia Club
Joe G illene, '73 • (770) 992-0780
JO ESTOY2@aol. co m
Indiana
Cemral Indiana C lub
Call rhe MUAA fo r conracr informacion

Kentucky
Bluegrass Club, Lexington
Call d1e MUAA for contact in.formation
Kentuckiana C lub, Lou isville
Call the MUAA for contact in.formacion
Maryland
D .C./Balti more C lub
Walter B. Lett I!, '68
(301 ) 948-0700

Massachusetts
Bosto n, Massachuserrs Area Club
Mart Cook, '96 • (508) 490-5 104
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Mississippi
Southern Mississippi C lub - Gulfport,
MS
Ral ph C. Caudill '72
(228) 896-48 14
rcaudill @wlox.com & rca udi ll@datasync.com
North Carolina
Charlotte, North Carolina Club
Cliff Shephard, '94
(704) 483-6066
marco4494@aol.com
TRIAD North Caroli na Club
(Winsto n-Salem, High Poin t,
Greensboro)
Roderick H. "Rod" H all , '60
(336) 996-5 103
W ilmington, No rth Carolina Area
Clu b
Linda H art, '73
(9 10) 3 13- 1870
Triad North Carolina Club
(W in ton-Salem, High Point,
Greensboro)
Roderick "Rod" H all '60
H ome: (336) 996-5 103
Raleigh/D urham Club - Raleigh
A.my Yost Parent '94
Home: (9 19) 844-5 187
al1erdfaninn c@yal100.com

Oh.io
Central Ohio C lub
Rodney A. H am ri ck, '88
(6 14) 895-7 172
rhamri ck@insighcrr.com
C incinnati/Northern Ke ncucky Club
James "Wes" Meek, '8 1
(859) 341-2 163
wesmeek@prodigy.net
Northeast O hio Club
Mike Kincaid , '68
(440) 846-8 14 1
mikeki nc@aol. com
South Carolina
Myrtle Beach C lub
Randall K. "Randy" M ullins, '82,
(843) 902-4439
M ullinsLF@SCCoast.net

Tennessee
Middle Te nnessee Club
Dr. Andrew Dixon, '82
(6 15) 646-6 130

Texas
Austin, Texas Club
Call the MUAA for contact informacion
D allas/ Fo rt Word1 , Texas Club
Lorie Colli ngwood, '88
(8 17) 427-0508
Lo rie.col lingwood@verizon.com
H ousto n, Texas Club
Call the MUAA fo r contact information
Virginia
H am pton Roads, Virginia C lub
Scott H all , '85 • (757) 850-2978
bsh4@excite.co m
Richmond , Vi rgini a Club
Mr. C. Lynn Child ers, '73
(804) 673-2807
Roanoke, Virginia Club
Julie Kessler '93
(540) 265-6549
Ju leeKsslr@aol.co m

Washington, D.C.
D. C./Baltimore, MD Club
Walter B. Lett 11 '68
(304) 948-0700
West Virginia
Boone Co unty Club
Rodney Miller, '8 1
(304) 369-6022
wvdsa l @inrelos.net
Greater Kanawha Val ley Club
Sidney "J.R. " O li ver, '93
(304) 965-0801
joliver@dot.srate.wv. us
Greenbrier Valley Club - Lewisburg
Donald £ .Parker, Jr. , '77
(304) 645-22 16
Logan Co un ty Club
Kellie Wooten Willis, '82
(304) 752-5587
woo tenkl@nation wide.com
Purnam Coun ty Club
Rodney Cri tchfield
Home: (304) 562- 1696
River C ities C lub
Brandy Ro isman, '76
(740) 894-5603
brandon.b.ro isman@rssmb.co m

SPOTLIGHT

mello Cottone (BH '55)
D. C ., wh e re h e beca me a
Mello Cottone, known as
full - tim e me mb e r o f th e
M e ll o Co tt o n wh il e a t
Kennedy campaign staff. As
M a rs h a ll , is a n a ti ve o f
an advanceman Cotto ne was
Loga n Co unty a nd a 19 5 1
responsible fo r a rranging all
g radu a t e o f Loga n Hi gh
aspects of th e trip from secuSchoo l. He gradu a ted fro m
rit y, schedule , site se lecti o n
Ma rs h a ll in 1955 with a
and transportation.
Bache lo r of Sc ience deg ree
Upon taking offi ce, Presand later took und ergradu ate
id e nt Ke nn ed y a p po int ed
and gradu ate educati on classhim to Th e Pr es id e nt 's
es . " I wa s e n co ura ge d to
Co mmitt ee o n Equ a l
attend Marshall by several of
Empl oy me nt . In 19 62, h e
my te ac h e rs, wh o we re
was appointed Congressional
M a rs h a ll a lumni, " says
Ca mp a ig n dir ecto r a t th e
Cottone. "I liked th e campus
N a ti o n a l D e m oc r a ti c
and felt I had a lo t in comCommittee.
mo n with ma n y of th e stu Afte r Ke nn ed y's d ea th
dents at Marshall."
Co tt o n e jo in ed Pres id e nt
Cottone served two yea rs
in th e U. S. Arm y Si g n a l
Lyndo n Johnson's ca mpaign
s t a ff. Aft e r th e e lec ti o n
Co rps a nd re turn e d to
Pres ident Johnson appointed
Huntin gto n to o pe n Mel 's
him di stric t director of t he
Ita lian Resta urant at Fo urth (Top) Cottone with President
O ffi ce o f E co n o m ic
Av e nu e a nd H a l Gree r Bill Clin ton. (Bottom)
O ppo rtunity, where Cotto ne
Bo ul eva rd. La t e r, whil e Cottone during his "Chicken
was ab le to help loca l co mwo rkin g in W as hin gto n, in Every Pot" Campaign nt
Marshall.
munities deve lop Head Start
D .C., h e ea rn ed a Juri s
and oth er yo uth programs.
Docto r d eg ree fr o m t h e
University of Baltim ore School of Law.
In l 968 Cottone joined th e campaign
" ] fee l fortun ate to have ac hieved my
s t a ff o f Se n . Robe rt Ke nn edy as a n
ad va n ce ma n a nd d e legate coo rdin ato r.
dreams of becoming both a lawyer and an
A ft e r Ke nn ed y's d ea th Co tt o n e was
ac tive contributor to th e American politi cal system," says Cottone. "M y love fo r th e
invo lved with campaigns fo r Sen . Edmund
la w bega n as a yo un g boy wh e n I wo uld
Muskie, Sargea nt Shri ver, Senators Scoop
attend tri a ls a t th e loca l co urth o use ."
Jackso n and Fritz Hollings, and Presidents
Durin g hi s ca ree r as a lawye r a nd
Jimmy Ca rte r a nd Bill C lin to n , a mo ng
Was hington lo bbyist, he has represe nted
oth ers.
"Even tho ugh 1 have many wond e rful
priva te c itize ns, pu blic offi c ials, na ti onal
and internatio nal companies.
memo ries of fl ying on Air Force O ne, din He was o ne of th e o riginal o rga nize rs of
ing and dancing in the Whi te Ho use, and
th e N ati onal Urban Coalition in l 968 and
mee ting nati onal and interna ti onal leadcounsel to th e U.S. Conference of Mayors
ers, mov ie stars and oth er ce lebrities," says
o n e mployme nt a nd eco nomi c i ·sues . A
Cotton e, "some of my fo nd es t memo ri es
son of Italian immigra nts, Cottone became
are the years I spent at Marshall , especially
a fo und e r o f th e Na ti o n a l It a li a n
ge ttin g o n th e da n ce fl oo r with my Pi
American Found ati on , a non profit orga ni Ka ppa Alph a fr a te rnit y broth e rs durin g
zati on that prese rves and protects th e herth eir 1950s reuni on at Homecoming," says
itage and culture of Italian -A mericans.
Cottone.
His pass ion fo r politi cs too k hold ve ry
Cottone is the author of The Winning
ea rl y in his life - he was elected homeroom
Ball ot , Th e Ca n didate's Guide w
Successful Campaigning and A Presidential
president every yea r in public school. A t
Ma rsh a ll, Co tto n e se rved as sec re ta ry,
First, a scree nplay abo ut a fic tio nal first
lady.
treasurer and president of Pi Kappa A lpha
Whil e no t in his Was hingto n , D.C .,
fraternity.
office, Cottone resides in Far Hills, N .]. ,
In 1960 Cottone ass isted now Sen. Ted
with his wife, Mari a, where they own and
Ke nn ed y in lay in g th e gro undw o rk fo r
ma n age a n inte rn a ti o n al go urm e t food
Sen . Jo hn Ke nnedy 's prima ry ca mpa ign.
market.
This in vo lve ment led him to Washington ,

MILESTONES

W. Kenner Lyons (BA'53, MA'55) of Royal
Park, Md., on Aug. 6, 2002, at age 80.
Marcia Godsey Mahon ('53) of North Palm
Beach, Fla., on Sept. 25, 2002, at age 71.
Mary Ellen McCarty (BA'56, MA'70) of
Spencer on May 18, 2002, at age 67 .
The Rev. Barbara Joyce Hoover McGinnisGillispie (BS'76) of Euclid, Ohio, on June 27,
2002, at age 60.
Hylda H. Miller (MA'70) of Nitro on Aug. 12,
2002, at age 84.
Jo Ann T. Miller (MA'75) ofYawkey on Sept. 5,
2002.
Mary Elizabeth Dilworth Morris (BA'36,
MA'67) of Huntington on Oct. 13, 2002, at age
88.
Sarah Mulkey (MA'75) of Pineville and
Anderson, on Jul y 12, 2002, at age 56.
Helen Crandall Mullins (MA'64) of Charleston
on April 24, 2002, at age 85.
Hannah E. VanHorn Petrie (BA'48) of
Proctorville, Ohio, on Nov. 6, 2002, at age 75.
David Riter (BS'50) of Huntington on June 7,
2002, at age 81.
Martha Lacock Rollins (MA'66) of Kenova on
Aug. 15, 2002, at age 80.
Walter Sawaniewski (BA'61, MA'63) of Nitro
on April 28, 2002, at age 82.
Dr. Scott Shepherd (BA'72, MA'73) of
Lancaster, O hio, on Sept. 16, 2002.
Sam Sirianni (BA'59, MA'63) of Fort Myer,
Fla., on Oct. 4, 2002, at age 64. He was footba ll
captain of the 1958 Thundering Herd.
James Cleveland Surratt Sr. (BA'51) of
Huntington on Sept. 14, 2002, at age 79.
Craig Franklin Sutphin (BA'82, BA'86, MA'91)
of Lenore at age 42.
James A. Thomas Jr. (BS'53) of Boca Raton,
Fla., on April 17, 2002, at age 73.
Jack Theurer (BA'56) of New Port Richey, Fla.,
on July 9, 2002.
Lawrence Theodore "Larry" Tippett ( BA'3 7)
of Huntington on Aug. 21, 2002 , at age 87. He
was a former member of the boards of The MU
Foundat ion Inc. and the MUAA.
Edwin Albert "Bud" Tschop (BS'42) of
Huntington on June 21, 2002, at age 82.
Thomas Calvin Ullum Sr. (BA'66) of
Jacksonville, Fla., on May 17, 2002, at age 59.
Dr. Gerald E. Vanston of Huntington on Oct.
31, 2002, at age 69. He was a professor at the
School of Medicine and a charter member of the
Big Green Club.
Dr. John B. Wallace of Huntington on Aug. 21,
2002, at age 63. He was a business professor. T he
Dr. John Wallace Scholarship has been e tablished at Marshall in his memory.
Adelia Belle Callaway Wheeler of Reston, Va.,
died on Oct. 27, 2002, at age 85. A 1938 graduate of Marshall College, she was a teacher and
program admi ni strator of the English as a
Second Language Program at J iyu Gakuen
School in Tokyo, Japan, and in the Montgomery
County (Md.) adult education program, retiring
in 1982. Wheeler also attended the University of
Hawaii and Georgetown University for graduate
work.
Thomas Colvin Wilson (BES'48) of Huntington
on Ju ly 9, 2002, at age 85.
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HOMECOMING 2002

The Magnificent World of Marshall
by Paul Beckert, MUAA board member and chair of the Homecoming Committee
Homecoming 2002, October 14-19,
showed how "magnificent" Marshall really
is. Adding several new events this year
made Homecoming even better. On
Wednesday night we Thw1dered into
Mason County and rook Homecoming
to the great fans in that area. There was a
pep rally at the 1,300-srudent Mid-Ohio
Valley campus. I would especially like to
thank the Point Pleasant High School
Marching Band for taking time out of
their homecoming celebration to play for
us, as well as the Marshall women's
basketball ream, the cheerleaders, track
representatives, President Angel, and
other members of the Marshall family
and local dignitaries. The weather was
cold, but the MU spirit was alive!
The men's and women's basketball
teams played a scrimmage game during
Thursday Night Thunder. Ir was wellattended, and everyone had a great time
with the players and coaches. The
Homecoming theme office decorations
(11 entries) were judged that afternoon.
The judges had a difficult time selecting
the winners. All the offices did a fantastic
job. (See photos for some of the winners.) Friday began with the Coach's
Breakfast at the Erickson Alumni Center

from 6 a.m. until 10 a.m. with a live
broadcast by The Dawg, 93.7 FM.
Another new event was "CSI Comes
to Marshall," sponsored by the Forensics
Department. Participants tried to solve
"The Case of the Missing Mascot" mystery of who abducted Troy State's mascot.
The culprit was our own Marco, by the
way! Ir was a lot of fun and showed us the
"real" world of these fine people.
On Friday there was also an MU
Alumni Doubles Tennis Tournan1ent, a
golf scramble sponsored by the Dugout
Club and the Athletic Hall of Fame
Banquet. The Alwnni Association held a
reception at the Erickson Center that
evening. These events were well-attended
and provided many alu1TIJ1i the chance to
catch up on what was happening in the
lives of their friends. As a special bonus
Richard Jackson and Dr. Sam Clagg were
on hand signing copies of their books,
The Last Fast White Boy and The Cam
Henderson Story - His Life and Times.
Saturday dawned without rain and the
5K Run had the most entries ever. The
Homecoming Parade had 157 entries
(again, another record). And - WE
WON THE FOOTBALL GAME! The
River Cities Marshall Club's post-game
dance/party was well-attended and lots of
fun. The food was great, the drinks were
in abundance and the music was super.
All in all everyone worked hard at making
their events a success (which makes my
job a bit easier). The Student
Government, and all the participating
entities on campus did an outstanding
job.
"The entire Homecoming Committee
did a great job. The week was full of
events and there was truly something for
everyone," says Nancy Pelphrey, coordinator of alumni programs. "The Alumni
Relations office would like to thank
everyone who assisted in the planning
and attended Homecoming."
There was plenty to do, plenty to
entertain everyone and plenty of fun. We
are planning an even bigger and better
Homecoming for 2003!

MILESTONES

MUAA Board of Directors
Executive Committee
President, Jeffrey A. Porter; Immediate Past
President, George C. Lambros; First Vice
President, Tom Harris; Second Vice President,
Nancy Campbell; Treasurer, Michael T.
Graybeal; Secretary, Kellie L. WootenWillis; C hai rman EAC Committee, Thomas
G len Light; C lub Representati ve, Mike
Kincaid; College Representative, Cynthia
A. Warren; MU Presidential Representative,
W. B. "Bart" Andrews Il ; Executi ve Director,
Lance West; Executi ve Committee
Appointees: James E. Conard , O live B.
Hage r, James "Jim" P. Summers, Bob Yost;
Presidential Appointees: Susan Shipley,
Paul Beckett
2000-2003 Board Members
James E. Conard , Michael T. Graybeal, O live
B. Hager, Ron Bates, James (Jim) P. Summers
2001 -2004 Board Members
Deborah Sull-Lewis, Jack C. Trainor, Jan is F.
Winkfield, Kell ie L. Wooten-Willis, Bob Yost
2002-2005 Board Members
C harles Anthony Brah, Nancy Campbell,
Jane Graham, Dr. Jim Harless, Tom Harris,
Arthur (Art) Byrd Keyser, George C.

Lambros, Thomas G len Light, Dan Shoemaker
College D eans' Representa tives
MUGC, Monica Hatfield; College of Liberal
Arts, Dr. Robert Wilson; MU School of
Medicine, Cynthia A. Warren; College of
Business, G lenn W. Hall; School of Nursing,
Karen McNealy; College of Science, Mike
McG uffey; College of Education, Dr. Stan
Maynard ; Student Government, Kris Parker;
College of Fine Arts, (vacant); School of
Journalism, Ruby Dyer; Commun ity &
Technical College, Pattie Walker
Constituency R epresentatives
Big Green, David Fox Ill ; Black Alumni,
Kev in H . McClain; President MU
Foundation Inc., John Jay White; Society of
Yeager Scholar , Richard Scott Anderson;
M-Club, George Lambros
A lumni R elations Staff :
Lance West, Vice President for A lunmi
Development; Nancy Pelphrey, Coordinator
of A lumni Progra ms; Kimberly Brooks,
Accountant; Sharon Peters, Administrative
Secretary; Jerry L. Schroye r, Caretaker;
Jenny Drastura, Alumni Editor/Web
Administrator

1960s
Dr. R ebecca Louise H oskins Goodwin (BA'62,
MA'75) , part- time fac ulty member at MUGC,
earned her doctorate in educational leadership
from MUGC in May.
Alfred Duba (BS'66) was recognized at a
special session of the Ameri can Geophys ical
Union Annual meeting in San Francisco
during Fall 2002 fo r his contributions to international geophys ical research over the past 30
yea rs. Duba was honored as a MUAA
Distinguished Alumnus in 198 1.
Carol Robinson (BA'67, MA'79) has retired as
professor of English from the U niversity of
C incinnati. She has also published her second
edition of Study Skills for Leaming Power for

College Freshmen.
Teresa W. Gothard Robinson (BA'68 )
published her second book, Field Gap: Pathway to
Her S/Jirit's Home, a historical novel based on one
of her ancestors.
Carol M. Lucas (BA'68) retired Ju ly 2001 after
30 years of teaching in the Cabell County School
System.
1970s
Bobby Barton (MA'70) has had a scholarshi p
named in his honor, the Bobby Barton G raduate
Scholarship, for his career as head athletic trainer and physical education professor at Eastern
Kentucky University.
Dr. Thomas R. Wilmink, P.E. (MBA'71, MS'98,
MSE'98) has published the Handbook for

Commercial and Municipal Composting in West
Virginia. He is president and owner ofWilmink
Associates Inc., a West Virginia-based engineering and consulting compan y.
Brenda Hardman Ellis (BA'74) is director of special education progra ms fo r the Lima (Ohio) City
Schools.
Michael H . Albrink ('77) is on the "2002 Bay
Area's Best Doctors in America List" under the
surgery category according to the Tampa Bay

Metro Magazine.

Bequests made through a will have

D r. Jaci J. Jarrett Masztal (BA'77) of Roswell,
Ga., has published Journey to the Top: Life Stories
and Insights from Fifty Governors, along with coauthor Diane M. Salamon. Masztal is vice president of Burke Inc. where she serves as organi zational and employee survey practice leader.
Peter Barr (BBA'75 , MBA'77) is provost at
Coastal Carolina University in Myrtle Beach,
S.C., beginning August 2002.
Dr. Anthony Marion Grieco (BA'79, MD'9 1)
has joined the staff of Ochsner C linic
Foundation in New Orleans, La., as a staff phys ician practicing obsteuics and gynecology.
Beverly Lynne Kibler (MA'79) has been recognized by the National Association of Biology
Teachers in conjunction with the West Virginia
Science Teachers Association as a 2002
O utstanding Biology Teacher.
Ronald ''Rick" Eric McCarley ('79) is president
ofOPHTEC, a Boca-Raton, R a.-based medical
firm conducting research in ophthalmology.
Jeff S. Sandy (BBA'79) of Vienna has received a
20-year Outstanding Achievement Award from
the O rganized Crime Drug Enfo rcement Task
Force in July 2002. He is a spec ial agent in that
agency.
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.JOIN THE "M" CLUB MEMBERSHIP DRIVE!
The "M" C lub was e tablished in 1996 by Coach Bobby
Pruett and Ralph May, former associate vice president fo r
athletic development/executive director fo r the Big Green
Scholarship Foundation. The club is an association of former
Thundering Herd athlete , team managers, student trainers
and cheerleaders who promote the improvement and success
of the university's athletic programs. The club also serves as
an avenue that fo rmer MU letter winners can use to stay
actively involved in Marshall athletics.
In June 2002 , the "M" C lub took part in a ceremony
marking the beginning of a 24x40 foo t open pavilion to serve
as the primary venue for M Club tailgate activities, a well as

a gathering spot fo r athletic association events. The pavilion
i located nex t to the Wall of Legacy, which features nearly
400 commemorati ve bricks honoring the accomplishments of
fo rmer MU student athletes.
"M" C lub membership dues are $30 annually or $500 fo r a
lifetime membership.
''There are currently as many as 500 members," says
George Lambros, club president. "We are hoping for 1,000
members over the next few years."
For more information about the "M" C lub, visit their web
site at www.marshall.edu/goherd or phone (304) 696-3978 for
a brochure.

In Memory ...
Or. Robert F. Maddox (MA '66) of
Huntington died on Sept. 30, 2002, at age
59. A professor of history and an administrator
for 36 years, he served as department chair
from 1980-83; director of Oral History of
Appalachia, 1978-83; and director of graduate
studies from 1995-2002. He also served in a
number of administrative positions including
associate provost/dean of the Graduate
School; director of development; vice
president of institutional advancement;
and executive director of The Marshall
University Foundation Inc. A prolific writer,
Maddox authored many articles, reviews and
books, and served as president of the West
Virginia Historical Association. He played a
key role in the establishment of the Robert
C. Byrd Institute for Advanced Flexible
Manufacturing Systems, the Marshall
University Research Corporation and the
Research and Economic Development
Center.
"Bob's passion was historical research," says
Frank S. Riddel, chair of Marshall's history
department. "Not only was he an accomplished scholar himself, but he also conveyed
his enthusiasm for research to many students
who have followed in his footsteps."
The Dr. Robert F. Maddox Memorial Thesis
Award has been established in his memory.
This award will assist a graduate student in
history in financing his or her thesis research.
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Linda
Walker
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wins

Bronze
Statue
Lind a M a rlin W a lker of Huntington is the
winn e r of the "We Ar e M arsh a ll " b ro n ze
sc ulpture replica that was raffl ed off during
H o mec o ming wee kend. Walker h as don ated
the sculpture back to the MUAA where it is on
display at the Erickson Alumni Center. It will
be permanently displayed at the new center.
Proceed s from the raffl e were divided equally
between the MUAA for its new alumni center
and the Marshall Quarterback Club.
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Fans enjoy a tailgate
party at the Akron game
on November 2.

The Northeast Ohio C lub has been offering activities to 600 alumni in
the reg ion since 1996. The area cove red is C leve land, Akron, Ca nton,
Youngstown and everywhere in between.
Ta ilgate parties are a lways well attended. There were as many as 250
people at the MU vs. Akron tailgate and 400 at the MU vs. Kent State
tailgate. The club offers hot dogs, chili, soft drinks, cookies and cake on a
donation basis. Donations fo r food go to the MUAA scholarship fund, last
year raising $1,500. This past fall they had a 50/50 raffle of a GMAC Bowl
print, autographed by Byron Leftwich, with the proceeds goi ng to the EAC
Building Fund .
In July 2002 the first annu a l family picnic opened up act iviti es to
children of alumni, hop ing to plant the seed fo r the youngs ters to come to
Marsha ll in the future!
For the past four years, annual golf outings tied into the club's annual
meeting have raised money for the scholarship. An appearance by Coach
Bobby Pruett always guarantees a good time fo r the participants.
"Right now we are a very small group with tremendous chemistry," says
Mike Kincaid, club president. "We're doing a lot to raise the awareness of
Marsha ll in the northeast Ohio area. We apprec iate all the support we get
from the people who attend our tailgate parties."
Mike would like to thank all the people who work so hard for the club:
Vice President Bill Shoemaker and his wife N ancy; Second Vice Pres ident
Roger Ormsby; board members Charlie Slack and wife Alma, Denise Hill
and husband Greg, Bob Frum and wife Mary Lo u, Hank Procto r, Brett
Hironimus, and Martha Walunis; and of course, Mike's wife, Sheryl.
Check out future events on the club link from www.marshall.edu/alumni.

wanted: Alumni Interested in Helping Recruit Students
The undergraduate admissions office is looking for you! If you are an alum
that would be willing to give some of your time to help recruit students in
your area, the Office of Admissions is interested in hearing from you. There
are a variety of ways that alumni can become involved in the recruitment
process. College fairs, prospective student referrals and scholarship presentations are just a few of the opportunities. Recruiting is one of the most fundamental and important ways to give back to your alma mater. With your help,
the Office of Admissions can reach students never before contacted. We can
work to increase out-of-state enrollment and continue to further the university's quest for national prominence. If you are intere ted in helping, you can
go to a newly launched admissions Web site for specific information on alumni
recruitment. The Web address is: www.marsha ll.edu/admissions/alumni.edu .
For more information and details about possible opportunities in your area
you can contact Adrian B. Cain, Admissions Counselor/Coordinator of
A lumni Recruitment at 800-642-3499 or by email at Adrian.cain@marshall.edu.

M I L E sT 0 N E s

1980s
Moniqua Suits (BA'82 ) was selected by the
National Safety Council to present "Training
that Sticks" at the 90th A nnual Congress &
Expo in San Diego, CA, in Oct. 2002. She is a
learning leader fo r Safety by Designs by LJB Inc.
William Edwin Bailey II (BA'86) was prom ted
to commander in the U.S. Navy in June. He
serves as a defense legislative fellow In the office
of Congres man Patrick Kennedy of Rh ode
Island.
Dr. Walter C. Fluharty (RBA'86, MS'88 )
earned a doctor of psychology degree from
ourhern Califo rnia University fo r Professional
Studies in August 2002. He is an internal consultant to Shell O il Products, Martinez, Calif.
James P. Agee (B.A'88) compbed the 210th session of the FBI National Academy in September
2002.
1990s
Don L. Blankenship (BBA'96) was selected to
win the 2002 American Institute of Cert ifi ed
Public Accountan ts Busine sand Industry H all
of Fame Award . He is president, chief executi ve
officer and chairman of the board of Massey
Energy Company.
Lt. Col. John Snyder (MAJ'92) completed a
two-year stint commanding a fi eld arti llery battalion at Fort Sill, Okla., June 2002. He is now
attending the U.S. Army War College in
Carlisle, Pa. In June 2003 he will become a fu lltime public affairs officer.
Angela Dorsey Yates (BA'95) of Memphis,
Tenn., is a United States Federal Court
pre-trial officer.
Dr. Jeffrey W. Wimer (MA'96) is an associate
professor in the Department of Wellness and
Sports Sciences at Millersville University in
Pennsyl vania.
Kurt A. Schneid (BA'98) has started Spin C ity
Productions, a Washington, D.C.-based company
speciaUzing in telev ision program and commercial production and private and corporate videos.
Schneid recently wrote and produced "Reaping
the Wh irlwind," an award-winni ng radio documentary about the Confederate ra id and federal
destruction of Guyandotte, Va., (now W.Va.),
which features many MU alumni and professors.
Jillian Faith Barger (BA'99, MA'Ol), a speech
pathologist in Montgom.ery Village, Md ., was
one of eight West Virginians called an "example
to all people challenged at any time in their lives
by disabilities. " Barger, who has cerebral palsy,
also tu tors students with disab ilities at a
Wash ington, D.C. school.
2000s
Megan Elizabeth Goff (RBA'Ol, ASW'02) is a
registered nurse in the neonatal intensive care
unit at West Virginia Uni versity Children's
Hospital.
Jennifer J. Scharf (BA'OO, M~02) was appointed full -time faculty member in communication
studies at Br,idgewater College in Vi rginia, beginning August 2002.
And ... Carol L. Julian (Friend) of Columb ia,
Mo., is vice president for advancement at
Stephens College. H er husband, Frank,
Marsh all's dean of students from 1969-71, is a
full professo r, distinguished, at Mu rray State
University in Kentucky.
5 P RI N G
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DidYou

by Stephen D. Edington ('67) of Nashua, N.H.

K now.
High school sen iors anywhere in the country who
make an ACT composite

score of 30 or high er (or a
13 20 SAT score) and a 3.5
GPA are eligible for a John
Marshall Scholarship!
Recipients receive a tuition
waiver and annual $1250
stipend. Students wh o
maintain the required 3.5
GPA and meet other
program requirements will
be considered for renewal
of John Marshall awards.
For more information about
this and other scholarsh ips,
con tact the O ffice of
Student Financial
Assistance:
O ne John Marshall Drive
Huntington , WV 25 755; or
phone (304) 696-3 162 or
(800) 438-5390; or visit
www. marshall.edu/sfa/.

I reached
m y se ni o r
yea r a t
M a rsh a ll
ba re ly having been beyo nd t he env iro n s of so uthe rn We st Virgin ia a nd
Ohio. It was the 1967 Thundering Herd
basketball team that got me my first trip
to New York C ity.
I went t o s ee the N a t i o n a l
In v it a ti o n a l To urn a me nt in Mar c h
1967 , he ld in the old Madiso n Square
G arden . Ellis Johnson was the coach,
and th e leading playe rs were G eo rge
Stone and Bob Redd. We first slipped by
Va n d e rb il t , th e n b le w o ut th e
U n iversity of N ebraska, and fo und ourselves in the N IT version of the "Final
Fo u r," ge ttin g re ad y t o fa c e A l
McG uire's Marq uette University. It was
rare then for a Marshall team to get that
kind of national exposure.
The campus went crazy. People were
j umping in ca rs a nd dri v in g to N ew
York as if it were a h undred miles up the
road ! I wanted to go but co uldn 't see
how, unt il one of the ministers at the
Ca mpu s C hri st ia n Ce nt e r m ad e a n
offer. T he Rev. Hardin King - who went
by the n a m e "C o rky " - h a d a
Volkswage n bus, and on the mo rn ing
before the day of the Marquette game,
he let it be known that he and his wife
would take the first seven people who
signed up a nd h ad the mo n ey to go .
Departure t ime was 8 p.m. With $10 in
my wallet, I sa id I was "in." I spent the
day chas ing around campus borrowing
money from anyone I could cadge it out
of, and that evening I had close to $100.

Beli eve it or
not, that was
enough .
We drove
a ll n igh t a nd made it to N e w Yo rk
around noon the next day. We checked
in to the S loa n H o use o n Wes t 34th
and immediately set out to explore the
city.
That n igh t M a rq ue tt e e n ded
Marsha ll's C inderella basketball season
with a victory over the Herd . But, hey!
We were there! Soupy Sales showed up
to watch the game. O ur student IDs got
us into the champ ionsh ip game the next
d a y, a nd S o uth e rn Illi n o is so und l y
defeated Marqu ette with the help of a
senior named Walt Frazier.
We stayed a round for ano the r day,
t a k ing in as m uc h of th e c ity as we
co u ld a nd ba re ly ge tt in g a n y s lee p.
N one of us had been to N ew York C ity
before except fo r Corky, who fo rtu nately knew his way around . We left in the
even ing and ro lled into Hu nt ingto n bleary-eyed and exhausted - the fo llowing aft ernoon . I fe lt like a rea l wo rld
traveler!
I have lived in the N ortheast now for
the past 20-plus yea rs. My wife is from
Yonkers, N .Y. I make frequent trips to
the city now and every time I am there,
I sti ll remember that first trip , and how
we rolled into town in Corky's VW bus
feeling like we were kings and queens of
the road.

Stephen Edingto n is a minister of the
Unitarian Universalist Church of Nashua.
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Thanks for making us your choice.
For nearly 80 years St. Mary's has
been proud to care for the people
of Huntington and
the Tri-State area.
So, imagine our
delight when we
learned that you
named St. Mar y's the Tri-State's 2002
Consumer Choice Award winner.
This award - from the National
Research Corporation, a recognized
leader in healthcare performance

measurement, honors those hospitals and
health systems rated as having the best
quality and image by their consumers.
Thank you, Huntington and the
Tri-State area. We're
honored by your
confidence in us,
and we'll continue
to strive to provide
the highest quality health care with
warmth, compassion and respect for
you and your loved ones.

ST. MARY'S

MEDICAL CENTER

When your health really matters.
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